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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1817.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His floyal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

Cliu le Cruadal, Buaidh nam Fior-Ghaidheal.
Gu 'Oirdhearcas 'Rioghail, Deorsa, Prionnsa na.

Deas-Ghaidhealtachd, Righ-ionaid Mhor-Bbreat-
ann agus Eirionn, M6r-f hear Innse-Gall, &c.
&c. &c.

Le Cead Bhur'n Oirdhearcais Rioghail.
Tha sinne, Comunn nara Fior-Ghaidheal, a

chruinnich an diugh a chum na cuise so, ag aslu-
chadh comuis tarruing faisgair Bbur'n Oirdhearcais
'Rioghail, le durrachd ar trora-f heirge mu'n ionn-
suidh chealgaich a thugadh air bhur Pearsuihn
choisrigte, los ar fior-bhuidhcacbas a thaisbeineadh
do'nTiMhoir a tha 'riaghladh criche gach gniomha,
gun deachaidh sibh as gu sona sealbhach bho'n
fhoill a dheilbh Comh-Bhann do dh' dticorachaibh,
cutbaichte, ceannairceach, a threaoriucheadh le
saobh-chomhairle Chcanu-iuil a tlia 'nochdadh gu
soilleir, leis na barailibh a chraobh-sgaoil iad, gur
a Naimhdean iad do dh1 Ard-'Riaghailf urrainach
BhreatanH, agus gum bbeil iad 'an geall 1'eir-sgrios
a thoirt air gach eadar-dhealachatlh orduigh agus
inbhe a tba deanamh a suas a Choimh-cheangail
choitchinn.

Tha sinn ag asluchadh cead Bhur'n Oirdhearcais
'Rioghail, ar dearbh-chinnt a nasgadh dhuibh,
gum bheil sinn ullamh gu dluth-tbeannadh m'ur
PcHrsuinn urramaich, le 'r ni 's le T 'n anam, a
dhion Bhur 'n Oirdhcarcais 'Rioghail, Bhur Teagh-
laich, 's Bhur 'n Ard-Fhlaitheachd, agus 'an
coimbfhreagairt do 'n rabhadb is aitbghcarra, grad-
shiubhal, gu dioghaltas folluiseach fior-iom'chuidh
aleagadh air an dream a dheilbh a clmilbheirt iofar-
nach aandana; 's gun dean sinn comh-oibreachadh
le'r 'n uile-dbichioll gu' casg a chur air gacb oi-
cttieirp clukidna, a thogadh buaireas fo 'u t-sliith
choitcbinn, 's a chuireadh smachd au lagha gu
dhiibhlaii.

Fo m' laimh-sgriobhaidh sa, ann an amm agus
leii-prdugh a Cbomuinn 'an Inbbearlocbaidh, tui-
neadh-ghaisge nan Sean-Gbaidheal, air an t'-

sheachdamh latha fichead do'n Fhaoilleacli, '$ a*
bhliadhna Aon-mhile, 's Ochd Ceud, 's a Seachrt-
deug.

Mac-Mhic-Alastair, Ceann Suidhe Com-
uinn nam Fior Ghaidheai.

Fame acquired by valour, the triumph of True
Highlanders.

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales
REGENT of Groat Britain and Ireland Lord
of the Isles, &c. &c. &c.

May it please tfour Royal Highness,

WE, the Society of True Highlanders, convened
to-day for that purpose, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of the live-
liest indignation at the late atrocious attempt made
on your sacred Person, to express our sincere gra-
titude to the Disposer of all events for your fortu-
nate and happy escape from a plot batched by a
combination of malevolent and rebellious fanatics,
acting under the destructive influence of ringlea-
ders, who, from the tendency of the principles
they disseminate, plainly evince their hostility to
the venerable Constitution of Britain, and their
determination to annihilate all the distinctions of
civil and social order.

We crave permission to assure your Royal Hi°-b-
ness, that we are ready, with our lives and for-
tunes, to rally round your illustrious Person, in
support of your Royal Highness, Family, aud
Government, to march forward, on the shortest
notice, to inflict condign and exemplary punish-
ment on the projectors of the late audacious and
infernal scheme, and to lend our most active co-
operation towards the suppression of every similar
attempt at disturbing the public tranquillity, and
setting the laws of subordination at defiance.

Signed in the name, and by appointment of the
Society at Inverlochy, the rallying point of
the ancient Caledonians, this 27th day of Fe-
bruary 1817.

A. Macdonell, of Glengarry.

[Transmitted by Col. A. Macdonell, of Glengarry,
-and presented by Discount Sidrnouth.]
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To His Royal Hjghne$s .George Prince, of, Wale.sy
^EpENT^pf" the ffvit$ .Kingdom ,pf Great'
'Britain arid Ireland, '&c. fyc, ,; ( ^ '. ^ , , ' .

May it please your^Rpyal Highness,. .-.
, WE?r His Majesty's most dutifu]; and Ipyal sub-

jects, the Minister, .Churchwardens^, and Congre-
gation of the Engb'sh Episcopal Qhurch in Rotter-
dam, beg kave to approach your 'Royal Highness
•with om; sincere and heartfelt congratulations upon
ypuf^ R^yal Higlinesp's'recent happy escape from
trul'danng and* traitorous attack of wicked and des-
perate^ men,whpj under, specious and delusive pre-
text's^ Stssail every thing that is venerable in society,
arid seek alone the overthrow and destruction of the
Constitution1. V

' Though removed to a distance from our native
c6untry,^we shall never cease to entcrtain.the mpst
live]y"interest in its welfare, and a sincere attach-
ment to your Royal Highness's Person and Govern-
ment, and we cannot look upon the atrocious at-
tempts of these misguided men without the greatest
abhorrence and detestation.

We fully'confide in the wisdom and firmness of
the Government, to repress that mischievous spirit
of anarchy which has. been so industriously dis-
seminated among the lower orders of the people,
for the annihilation of a Constitution which has
hitherto stood the test of ages, and is the admira-
tion of the whole civilized world.

We beg leave to offer our unfeigned acknowledg-
ments for the liberal assistance afforded to us by
your Royal Highness's Government for the repair
of our church, whereby our national form of wor-
ship has been happily restored to us : and we will
not cease to. offer up our prayers to the Divine
Bejng, that he will be graciously pleased to protect
the Person of your Royal Highness from similar
outrages, and that your Royal Highness may be
long preserved to; reign over a free and united people.

Signed at the request and on the behalf of the
Congregation,

Richd. John Hay, Minister.
William Collines, "1 n, , ,
James Smith, V'} Churchwardens.

^Transmitted by the Rev. Mr. Hay,' Minister, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Lieutenancy of Banffshire, respectfully
approach your Royal Highness, to present our un-
feigned congratulations on the providential delive-
rance which your Royal Highness has lately expe-
rienced from th& dastardly and atrocious assault
offered to .your august Person, in passing from the
House of Parliament on the first day of the- present
Session. ; -

Whilst we contemplate, with mingled feelings of
sufprise and abhorrence, the treasonable ebullhion
of that, day, we consqle,ourselves with-.the hope
that such a flagrant violation of the laws will have
the effect of uniting and strengthening the energies
of all runks of, His Mfljesty's,faithful subjectSj in

successfaUy1 cpunterap^in^. th? designs of the-sedi-
tious ana* misguided, . M , ;

» Animated with tlie.̂  warmest attachment to, GUI'
[toappy^ohstitiftiolrj1 aWltnpfess'ed with the purest
sentiments pf loyarj-y to oat- revered Sovereign, and
of cordial affection t5you*SRoyal Highness, Atfebeg
leave t6 assure your Royal Higuness that it shall'be
our. unceasing endeavour, !as it is our boundemduty,
to- promote, within our several spheres, A respfectfuJ'
allegiance tor the supreme authority, and a^-due
submisskm to the laws of our country, aTul to'con<-'
tribute, by every exertion, towards securing aucr"
perpetuating those civil arid religious blessings' by
which these kingdoms have been so long and so-
eminently distinguish^ * . . r >

Signed, by our Preses, in our name an,d by otjr ,
appointment, in a general meeting, of Lieute-
nancy for the County of Banff, held at Banff,.
tmy^Oth day pf;February 1817.

George Abercromby, Preset

[Transmitted by the Earl of fife, and .presented %
Viscount SidmoiithJ] . • , ^

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wates,
. REGENT, of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WEj His Majesty's, ever faithful and loyal sub- .

jects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply
and Justices of the Peace of the County of'Suther-
land, and Magistrates of tlie Royal Borough of
Dornock, convened-in general meeting, wrtb a sense
of duty, as handed down to us by our fathers, beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness, unamimous
in our attachment and respect. ,

We do with great truth, assure your Royal
Highness, that no class of Hi's MajestyVsubjects
can be more convinced than we are, pf the difficult
nature of the duties imposed, on your Royal High-
ness, as Regent of these, kipgdoms^ or who ,more
highly appreciate the wise, 'firm an'd dignified jnau-
ner in which they have been Discharged .,;

We cannot, therefore, express, in language suffi-
ciently strong,, the feelings pf horror and. indigna-
tion excited i n - p u r breasts, upon h.earing of the
assassin-like attack, lately made upon your Royal
Highness, whilst performing one of the highest and
most important of these duties-. •. ,, | „ •.

We thank God that your Royal Highness escaped
theblow-of the tiaitor, and'we rcjoicethat we.-cari
truly declare to your Royal Highness, that in this
part-of His Majesty's dominions, the sentiments
which we have expressed/; with strong feeling^ -of
loyalty and attachment in the people to His Majesty
and Family, and of confidence in Piarlipnierst and
the administration of ydur Jftoyal Highness; are
universal. . ;s : . .- • .14 •, , .

I Signed in our name and presence^ and by ..our
appointment, at Doriiock, the J 2th day of

. March 1817 years.. /. ' " « • , ' , " ,

. Alex. _ Sutherlatttf,, Preses. •'

[Transmitted, by the-'Marqins of Stafford, and pre~
, . : .. .; :.$,ente.d by Viscount
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*Fb His Royal H^gh"hesy6kiir£e Prince REGENT

of Great Britain and Ireland.
The dutiful Addres^ ef the Inhabitants of

Sheffield and its Vicinity.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's faitlafiil and loyal subjects,
t]ie Inhabitants of Sheffield, in the County of York,
ami its Vicinity, approach your Royal Highness,
to express our sincere abhorrence of the atrocious
violence and outrage which took place on your
return from, opening the present Session of Parlia-
ment,.and. we are happy to congratulate your Royal
Highness on your escape from any personal injury.

We embrace this opportunity of assuring your
Royal Highness of our firm attachment to our
constitutional Legislature, composed of King, Lords
and Commons, of our steady adherence to the
principles which established your ancestors on the
Throne of these kingdoms, and likewise of our
determination, to unite wilh our fellow subjects in
defence of the Constitution, in the preservation of
its purity, and in restoring that purity by peace-
able and legal means, so far as it may have been
impaired.

It is also with fnwch satisfaction that we can
inform your Royal Highness, so far as we know and
believe, that the people of this country are not that
ignorant, deluded and lawless multitude which they
)iav« been assiduously represented to be, and we
further, with dutiful respect to your Royal High-
ness, beg leave .to state our thorough conviction,
that the desire of the people to exercise their con-
stitutional right of petitioning the constituted au-
thorities in peaceable meetings, proceeds from no
sentiments inimical to the peace and safety qf the
country, but in a regular way to make.known their
opinions and their grievances to those assemblies,
where'legal redress may be obtained j and at this
time of general and unprecedented distress espe-
cially, .so far from deeming this proceeding repre-
hensible, we cannot but consider it as strong evi-
dence of loyalty and attachment to the constitu-
tional Government. Should these peaceable appli-
cations, free from aU violence, happily excite the
impartial consideration of Parliament, and become,
in any efficacious and substantial degree successful,
the most beneficial consequences may ensue 5 the
minds of the people would be composed, they
would continue patiently to bear their manifold
sufferings, and if such salutary reform were adopted
as effectually to counteract the corrupt influence
which is not denied, and correct the acknowledged
abuses, occasioned by the lapse and innovation of I
time and other circumstances, then additional sta-
bility would be given to the Throne in the hearts of
the people, and such desirable measures would
secure the rights -and just privileges of all rants in |
society, as well as materially promote the tranquil-
lity, the freedom, the welfare and the prosperity of
our country.

Signed by order of a numerous and respectable
meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town and
Neighbourhood of Sheffield, held at the Town
Hall on Thursday, February 27, J8I7.

Thomas Rawson, Chairman.

^Transmitted by Earl Grosvenor, and presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.'j

To His Royal Highness CJeQrrg£
REGENT of the tym'ted
Britain and Irelanch ' " • / '

May itpiea$& tfiwr
WE, the Noblenien * ,

Freeholders of tlie County of-, jRpeoommop;
vened by the High Sheriff, present to,.your; Royal
Highness the homage ojE our loyal aaj]i«hiitifitl<a&«
tachment, with our sincere cbngrafcttJatioas ore y**u>
Royal Highness's providential escape frasa: th*
recent violence offered to your sacred, Persojj^ ; •

We bitterly bewail that after A,.series' of ilament"
able experience, after years of meritorious priwatio*
and fortitude, in opposing and finally vanquishing the
imperious ambition of France, and after the awful'
example presented by that country in. the face o{*
Europe, there should exist pne subject of this realm
so abandoned to vice and infamy, se* lost to thesur*
and honourable, and patriotic pj-inoiples of Briton*,-
as to meditate the introduction of? that revofatiotiaf jr
plague, with all its attendant hdfnoes . and rais&Hr*
tunes, madness, irrdigion, inaovalian, profligacy,
and blood. -

NO doubt, difficulties and distresses have visitei
this nation, some of them sent directly from the
hand of our God ; others the natural effect of the
protracted struggle in which we have been engaged-
tor the preservation of every thing precious unt»-
man. But from such inflictions Providence in his
goodness, and in his own appointed time will deli-»
ver a religious people, and whatever human •Bieank'
can effect, both in .Parliament an,d by the afljuent
spread over the land, we behgld in daily excrtioa
to soften down the severity of the crisis.

To guard the sacred Person of your Royal Higk-
ness from the desperate designs or wicked men j to'
defeat the conspiracy existing in the nation ; to
uphold the faithful j, to reclaim the weak ^ aud t»,
drag to exeniplaiy ptmistfnieirt the incorrigible
traitorj such will be the empli>5*ft»ent of the great
council of the State.

Meantime it will act as the most effectual conso-
lation to the feelings of yortr Royal Highness,,
wounded, no doubt, by such a recent instance of
ingratitude, to behold all ranks and descriptions,,
from the noble to the peasant, rallying around the-'
Throne, and eager to testify their affection to your
Royal Highness1^ Person aud Government, and to
those principles of political liberty which gave the
sceptre to your Royal House. -

. Mich&el Griffin, -High Sheriff.
[ Transmitted by His Excellency the Ltfrd L(ltutena?t&

of Ireland, and presented by Viscount '

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE
of Great Britain and IrelalddV , . . , ,

WE, the Gentry, Clergy, and otber.Fr^ebqWers,
of the County of Leitrim, beg leave to address yoiw,-
Royal Highness with sentiments of profound res*?
pect, and to assure your Royal Highness, that n»
class of His Majesty's subjects has heard of the latjft
daring and flagitious outrage offered to your Roya^
Person, with more horror and indignation than the.
Freeholders of this County.

We trust that the perpetrators of a deed whiclpf
casts a stigma on the inhabitants of the tyletropoj^
will not 10ng remain undiscovered,and unpunished ?~
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"but, "while we thus express our feelings with regard
to the persons who committed the act, we deem
ourselves also called upon, most strongly to. repro-
bate the conduct of those, whose inflammatory
doctrioes have, led to' a result so.atrocious. We
lament/that men-should be found, taking advantage
of the present eeason of scarcity and distress, and
endeavouring to persuade the people, that their dif-.
ficqlties and privations, which in truth originate in
causes uncontrollable by human means, are to be
attributed solely to our Government, and that by
altering, under pretence of amending, the frame of
our civil polity, all these difficulties and privations
would be at an end, .

We feel a singular hope,, however, that the good
sense, and loyalty of the great majority of the in-
habitants- of these Realms, will form an Insur-
mountable barrier to the designs of the disaffected,
and we beg to assure your Royal Highness, that,
as far as in us lies, we will, individually and collec-
tively, exert ourselves to maintain the public peace
agajnst all efforts that may be made to disturb it.
.. We .rely on the firmness of your Royal High-
ness.'s Counsels, directed by the wisdom of Parlia-
ment, for carrying the nation, with the blessings of
[Divine Providence, through fhe dangers by which
it is surrounded, and we trust that no exertion may
be any where wanting to preserve to us unimpaired,
a Constitution which secures perfect liberty to all

-who live under its protection, and which ought to
be as much the pride of our own country, as it is
the envy of the rest of the world.

For and on behalf of the Gentry, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County of Leitrim.

John H. Peyton, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by H. John Clement, Esq. and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidniouth.~\

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, .and Freeholders.of
the Coimty of Tipperary, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of deep hor-
ror and regret, at the outrage lately ottered to your
Royal Highness's Person and authority in' your re-

,t«rn from opening the Session of Parliament.
We lament jhat any person should be found a-

mpngst our fellow subjects,capable of so atrocious
an. act, and we view with indignation the attempts
of the disaffected, to take advantage of the distresses
and enibatrassments of the times for the acciom-
pjishmeiit of the worst of .purposes.

We feel and'lament, jn .cpnjdnou with our fellow
subjects, the existfepfce"of Such "distresses, but we
are firmly convinced that they c'ati only be removed
by fhe'gradual course of events, and a .wise appli-
cation of such measures as are'consistent with the
principles of that Constitution, which has raised
these kingdoms to the exalted rank among nations
they now so proudly hold; we therefore submit

-.With the most perfect confidence, the consideration
of-.these embarrassments, to the wisdom and. deci-
sion of the protecting Legislature.

Sincerely attached to yotir Royal Highness's
JPerson and Family, -and-deeply impressed with the
Necessity of supporting the Sovereign authority of
the Realm, we trust that'all classes of His Ma-

jesty's subjects will: Uniterm proreetfugjit fron^ out-
rage and insult,: arid showi their determination-co
support that invaluable'Constitution which -has
enabled us.to surmount difficulties unexampled,, anil
which we; cannot-.but ^consider-iasi affording the
fairest prospect of transmitting1 unimpaired itO'pos-
terity, the blessings .we'-have-so Jong and signally
experienced.. " : . ' : - • • • - , " ' . . : • • . ' . . . . , •

v, Vere -Dawson Hunt,- Sheriff.
[Transmitted by His Excellency the 'L6rd\ Lieu't^bf

Ireland, and presented by''Viscount Sidinouth.'}

To His Royal Highness the'PRINCE REGENT.
WE, "the Minister and Inhabitants of the Parish

of Paul, near Penzance, in the County oif .Corn-
wall, humbly beg leave to congratulate your Royal
Highness on your providential escape from the
hands of a wicked arid seditious rabble, when, re-
turning from your duties in Parliament; May that
King of kings and Lord of lords, to whoiii youv
Royal Highness and all the world must bow, long
continue to protect you from every malicious at-
tack, in the arduous avocations of your exalted
station.

Relying on the disposition of your Royal High-
ness and your Parliament, to alleviate as much as-
possible the pressures of a suffering nation, we beg
dutifully to assure you of our unalterable determi-
nation to support your Royal Highness in the pre-
rogatives of the Crown, and to secure the rights of.
our excellent Constitution', the glory of England
and admiration of the world.

[Transmitted by Sir William Lemon, Bart. M. P.
• and presented by Viscount Sidnwuth'.~\

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
of this United Kingdom.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy,
Freeholders, ami Inhabitants of the County
ofSligo. '

May it please your Royal Highness, :

WE, His Majesty'? most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders and Inha-
bitants of the County of Sligo, impressed as we are
with horror and indignation, at tbe atrocious at-
tack lately made upon your Royal Highness on ybitv.
return from opening the present Session of Parlia-
ment, humbly approach your Royal Highness to.
express our abhorrence at such an 'outrage, and our
happiness at your Royal Highriess's providential
escape; to renew oiir assurances of zeal and attach f.

• merit to His Majesty's Person and Government j.
and declare our unshaken .veneration for the British
Constitution, of which' we are partakers'^ and which
we hope by the wisdom dF'dur rulers; the prudence
•of Par!iainent,-and the go'o'd sense of Hh Majesty's
'loyal subjects, to transmit uiiimpaired~t6 our latest
•posterity. .. ;• • •. ^ . t • .

Impressed with these Sentiments' we cannot but
declare oursurprisej thatahy rdescTiption of persons,
however wicked 'dV depraved',' sjiould be able by in-
fiamihatory speeches., publications*- and artful pre-
tences, so to mislead their; fellow subjects, as to
engage them irt riot and confusion, for the declared
purpose of overturning whatever is venerable or.
valuable, and destroying our beautii'ul and nniver-
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tally admired system t>f laws and liberties', a System'.
which under the auspices of His present Majesty,
has been tbe means ot preserving our. peace ami
happiness at home, and: reaping.'triumphs overour
enemies abroad in every quarter of tbe globe.. .

It is.in vaia that the distresses of the times are
made a pretence for collecting the idle and disaf-
fected for such purposes ; we all feel those distresses,
but we attribute, them partly to the change from

. %rar to peace, and partly tp the. distresses of the
continent,-which, we believe to be greater than our
own ; and such as have rendered foreign states un-
equal to the reccfmmencement of a general com-
merce for the present; but these difficulties we
consider as only temporary, and we are persuaded,

' that'by patience and enlightened policy, they will
soon be overcome, and our agriculture, trade, and
commerce, revive and flourish.

But as \ve "now have reason to know, that the
outrages, lately committed,make only part of a sys-
tem of the deepest and blankest die, and for the
most atrocious purposes, artfully promoted with
indefatigable industry; it is time, for us His Majesty's
faithful subjects, to offer every discountenance in
our power to such proceedings, and to assure your
Royal Highness that we shall be ever ready, to the
utmost of our ability, to preserve the peace, and to
support your Royal Higbness's authority for the
maintenance of social order, the rights and liberties
of pur fellow subjects, and the welfare and pros-
perity of the United Kingdom.

Signed by order of the Meeting,
John Armstrong, High Sheriff.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmoutk.]

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in tbe Name and on- the
Behalf of His Majesty>

A PROCLAMATION.
t • , . ' . - • ' •

GEORGE, P. R. V ' J
r

HEREAS George -William Earl of Rothes
was duly elected and returned to be one of

the sixteen Peers of Scotland," to sit in the House
of. Peers in th6 present Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and'.Ireland, and is
since deceased; in order ! to, the Delecting another
PeeVof Scotland to sit-in .his.room, We do, in the
name and on the behalf ^pf His Majesty, and .by
and'with the.;advice of ,H5s Majesty's Privy,Council,
issue for,th this Proclamation,.strictly charging and
coniinandiug all the Peers of Scotland to as.semble
and. meet at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh,, on
Thursday the seventeenth day of April next,.-bJejt\veeri
the hours of twelve and two ,in. the aftornoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland, to
sit and vote in' the H,buse of Peers, of this present
Parliament of the United Kingdom, of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, in the. room of the said George
William Earl of Rothes, deceased, by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of. such as shall be

absent.(such.proxies Joeing Petrs, 'ft
^mandate in writing,-'duly,signed;
and both constituent «ntl? prosy being'>b1iial-ified.ac -
cording to law), iand the.;Lortl Clerk. Register; or
such two of the Principal Clerks of tliJe SesEiofl>fts
shall be appointed . by ihim Ko, officiate in -iliis- name,
are hereby respectively ^reqttireil- to.?»tteirth siioh
meeting, ami to administer the oaths •'i'&fftNBdd-nby
law to be taken there by the sardt-Peersr'a&»*"io
take their votes'; and immediately aftepsndi elsotkm
madt and duly examined, to ratify tbe riaifteritfjthe
Peer so elected,, and sign .and: altest' *he ^jun^'in
the presence of the .said Pee)rs the electors, Jand
return such certificate into die -High >Co&rt of.
Chancery of Great Britain.; • And We" strictly,
charge and command that this Prpclamati6ri'"9e'
duly published at the Market-Cross a-t Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns in .Scotland; ttrenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed-for the meeting of the said Peers to p*oce«d
on such election.. . . ' . • , ., .. ,•;

Given at the Court at Carltbn-House, the^nrst
day of March, one thousand eight 'hun-
dred and seventeen; in the fifty-seventh year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WAXES,.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the.
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION..

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiffy--
sixth year of Hi? Majesty's reign, intituled-

" An Act to provide fpr a new silver coinage, and
" to regulate the currency of the gold aud ailwer
" coin of this rcajm," the Master ^ind Worker of
His Majesty's Mintr in London, was authorised and
empowered to coin, or cause to be coined, silver
bullion into silver coin's, consisting of crowns, half-
crowns, shillings, and sixpences, of the standard.*
of eleven .ounces and two pennyweights of .• fine
silver, and eighteen penny weights alloy to,the
poinul troy, and in weight after the rate of sixty-
six shillings to the po.tm'd troy:. . ,

And whereas', in virtue of the powers so given,,
a coinage of half-crowns, shillings, and sixpence^,
at the rate of sixty-six .shillings to the pound,
troy, and of the standard of fineness above-men-
tioned ;- every such half-erown piece having,, for
the obverse- impression the head ef His Majesty,
with the inscription " Georgius 111. Dei Gratia,"
and the date of, the yeas; and for the reverse, the •
ensigns armorial of the United -Kingdom, con-
.tained iu a.shield surrounded by the Garter, bear-*
ing the motto ".^Honi soib quL mal y peuse," and
the 'Coir'ar at the Garter, \vith' the inscriptioit
" Britanniarum Rex Fid: Def:" with a newly in-
vented graining on the edge of the piece; every such*
shilling and six penny'uiece.having for the obversa
impression the head of His Majesty, with the in-
scription. " Geov. III. D1. Q, Butt. Rex, I1, D»'*'



and the date ofitbey$ar, andifoy the reverse, the em
§igns armorial of the United Kingdom, contained in
a shield surrounded by ^he , Garter, bearing the
motto " Honi soit q mal y pense,'.'. _ wifh a newly
invented graining on the edge of the - piece,
has been completed, part of which/has been de-
livered for the use of His Majesty's subjects, and

- the remainder thereof is now ready tp be delivered
for .the use. of His Majesty's subjects; We have
th'efefore, ia the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Pro-
clamation 5 and We do hereby ordain, declare, and
command, that the said pieces of silver money shall,
from and after the day of the .date of this Out-
Proclamation, be current and lawful money of the
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall
pass and be received as current and lawful money of
the said kingdom} that is to say, such half-crown
pieces as of the value of two shillings and six
pence; such shilling pieces as of the value of one
.shilling; and such six penny pieces as of the value
of six pence, in all payments and transactions of
.money.

?Given at .the Court at Carl ton-House, the first
day of March one thousaud eight hundred
and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

COD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

. A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

fe An Act to provide for a new silver coinage, and
•te to regulate the currency of the _gold and silver
" coin of this realm}" and whereas in pursuance of
the said Act, great quantities of new silver coin
have been delivered in exchange for old silver coin,
current before the passing of the said Act, and
further, quantities are now ready to bs delivered for
the use of His Majesty's subjects, and it has been
represented to us that some old silver coin may still
remain in circulation, and we have thought it ex-
pedient that no such old silver coin of this realm
should continue to be current in payment at any
time after the date of this Proclamation ; We have
therefore, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty,, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Pro-
"clamation : and we do hereby ordain, declave> and
command, that no piece or pieces of old silver coin
of this realm, current at any time before the passing
of the said Act, shall pass or be current in any pay-
ment whatsoever, within, the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland; at any time after the
date of this Proclamation: and We do hereby
strictly prohibit and forbid all and every person or

^persons whomsoever, from and aft«r the date of

this Proclamation, to recelvp or* utter! ih payiriertt
any piece or pieces of the said* old -silvertcoinK and
We do hereby strictly require and command all His
Majesty's loving'subjects strictly to Conform to the
orders hereby given, and to the directions and T'egU-

1 lations enacted and required by the said Act of Par-
jliament with respect to:; the cutting, breaking, or
defacing of all such pieces of thie said old silver
coin as shall be of less value than the denomina-
tions thereof shall respectively import: and 1 We
being desirous as much as in. Us lies to give";ease
to His Majesty's subjects, and to prevent their
sustaining any loss 01 inconvenience'on acdeunt 'of
the currency of old silver coin being prohibifled 'as
aforesaid, do hereby, in the name and on'theibtehaflf
of His Majesty, authorise, command,, and require
the officers of His Majesty's Mint, for the space
of three calendar months after the date of this Pro-
clamation, to receive by tale only all such old silver
coin of the realm, current at any'time before* the
passing of the said Act, which shall be brought by
any person or persons whomsoever into His Ma-
jesty's Mint, or to any place to be'appointed for
that purpose by the Master and Worker of His-
Majesty's Mint, and which shall be of er above tlit:
several weights following, that is to say, all crown
pieces which shall be of or above the weight of
eighteen pennyweights, four grains, troy; all half- *
crown pieces which shall be of or above the weighc
of nine penny weights, two grains, troy ; all shillings
which shall be of or above the weight of three
pennyweights, fifteen grains troy; and all sixpenny
pieces which shall be of or above the weight of one
pennyweight,nineteen grains, troy; and to deliver
out of the said Mint to every person bringing in and
delivering such old silver coins, a sum in new silver
coins equal to the amount of the silver coins so
brought by any such person or persons as aforesaid,
according to the respective denominations of such '*
silver coins.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

A'IT the Court at Carlton-House, the • 29tk
of January 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE. REGENT,

His Royal Highness the Duke of York,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester,,
The Archbishop of Canterbury,
The Lord President,
The Lord Privy Seal,
The Lord Steward, . ^
The Lord Chamberlain,
Marquess of Winchester,
Marquess Camden,
Earl of Macclcsfield,
Earl Bathurst, -
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• • 'Earl of Liverpool; •*'.' '- <

Eari of Cfeidiester, .1' v -
Earl of'Mulgtave,''" v ; •• ;
Viscount Melvijle,

• Viscount Sid mouth,
.Viscount Jocelyrij - •"
Lord' George Beresford,
Mr. Canning,
Mr. Bathurst,

• Mr,, Long,
• Mr., Chancellor of the Exchequer. .

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
..REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
.Britain. and Ireland, in the Name and on the
-Behalf .of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

• GEORGE; P. R.

WHEREAS on the twenty-eighth day of
this in§tant month of January divers persons,

riptousJy assembled and stationed in different
places in the City of Westminster, proceeded to
commit certain daring and highly criminal out-
rages, in gross violation of the public peace, to the
actual danger of Our Royal Person, and to the in-
terruption of Our passage to and from the Parlia-
ment > we therefore, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, aivd by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, in pursuance, of an address
from the two Hcnises of Parliament, do hereby
enjoin all Magistrates, and all other His Majesty's
loving subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to
discover and cause to be apprehended the authors,
actors, and abettors concerned in such outrages,
in order that they may be dealt with according to
law : And We do hereby promise, that any person
or persons, other than those actually concerned in
doing any act by which Our Royal Person was
immediately endangered, who shall give informa-
tion, so as that any of the authors, actors, or
abettors concerned in such outrages as aforesaid,
may be apprehended and brought to justice, shall
receive a reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,

to be paid on conviction of every such offender; whick
said sum of one thousand pounds the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby
required and directed to pay accordingly : And We
t!o further promise, that any person or persons
concerned in such outrages as aforesaid, other than
such as were actually concerried hi any";aet by
which Our Royal Person, was immediately endan-
gered, who shall give- information, so as that -any
of such authors, actors, , or abettors as aforesaid,
shall be apprehended and brought to justice, sifcill,
upon conviction of such offender or.offender.sy re-
ceive His Majesty's most gracious pardon.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, thetwenty-
niiith day of January, one thousand : eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year
oi His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Hignness t&e PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of'*he United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

TY7"HEREAS on the sixth day of December
v * last, a reward of five hundred pounds, was>

by and under our authority, offered for the appre-
hension of James Watson the younger, late of
Hyde-street, Bloomsbury, surgeon, who then stood
charged upon oath, on a violent suspicion oi having
wilfully arid feloniously attempted to kill and
murder Richard Platt, on Monday the second day
of December last, by firing a loaded pistol at and
desperately wounding the said Richard- Platt: And
whereas a bill of indictment has since been pre-
ferred and found b^ the Grand Jury of the
City of London, agarast the said James- Watson
the yo'unger, for the said" offence: and .whereas
the promise of die'said 'reward of five hundred
pounds for the apprehension of the said James
Watson the younger, was, by and under Our
authority renewed on the twenty-second day of
January last; but the said James Watson has
not yet been apprehended: And whereas the
said James Watson the younger and Arthur
Thistlewood, late of No,- , Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, stand charged upon oath
with high treason committed by them and sundry
other persons, now in custody .in the Tower o£
London; We, therefore .in the name and on the.
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the adviee-
of His Majesty's Privy Council, do hereby enjoin
all Magistrates and all other His Majesty's loving-
subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to discover
and cause to be apprehended the said James Watson
and Arthur Thistlewood, » order, bat they may be
dealt with according to law : And We are hereby-
pleased to renew the said promise of a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
so made on the said sixth day of December, and re-
newed on the said 22d day of January last, to be
paid upon the said James Watson the younger
being apprehended and lodged in any one of His
Majesty's gaols: And We do hereby promise, to
any person or persons who shall discover and ap-
prehend, or cause to be discovered and Apprehended^
he said Arthur Thistlewood, the like sum o£

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
b be. paid in Mke iBani^, i*pori the s&id Arthuf

Thistlewood being apprehended and lodged irf ariy
one of His Majesty's gaols: .And We do hereby
strictly charge and comsmaud all persons upon their
allegiance, not to.receive or harbour the s-aid James-
Watson and ArthurThistlewood, or either of them :
All persons offending herein will be thereby guilty
»f high treason ; Avid We do hereby promise a like
eward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,

:o any person who shall discover and apprehend, or
cause to be discovered and apprehended, any person
10 receiving or harbouring the said James \Yatsoife



and Arthur Tlnistlc\vood,-or either of them ; to be
paid upon the conviction of tbe person or persons
so receiving or harbouring as aforesaid, vvhich said

- several sums of five hundred pounds tbe Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are
hereby required and directed to pay accordingly.

Given at tbe Court at Carlton-rHouse, tbe eigh-
teentb clay of February, one thousand eight

' hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh
year-si His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

'JT'bc above-named James Watson is a Surgeon
by profession, and has been ejnployed in that
capacity on board a Greenland ship : He is a young
man, apparently about twenty-three or twenty-four
years of age, but is only twenty, dark hair, rathei
pale complexion, five feet five inches high, has a
mark or mole with a few hairs on it, on his left
check bone near .the eye, the left eyelid rather
dropping over tbe eye, very faint remains of small
pox in bis face, has .rather a wide mouth, and shews
l;is teeth, .(which arc very black) when he laughs j
he sometimes wore a brown great coat, black under
coat, black waistcoat, drab breeches and long
gaiters., and at other times he wore a black coat and
\vaiscoat, blue pantaloons, and Hessian boots; his
appearance shabby genteel: be formerly lodged in
Hyde-Street, Bloomsbury.

Arthur Thistlewood is about forty-five years of
age, five feet eleven inches high, has a sallow com-
plexion, long visage, dark hair (a little grey), small
wiskers, dark basic eyes, and arched eyebrows, a
wide mouth, and a good set ot teeth, lias a scar
under his right jaw, is slender made, walks very
upright, and has much the appearance of a military
man; was born in Lincolnshire, and apprenticed to
an apothecary at Newark, and has been a lieute-
nant in the army ; he usually wore a French grey
coloured coat, butt waistcoat,grey coloured Welling-
ton pantaloons, with Hessian boots under them,
and at times a dark brown great coat. .

T the Court at Catlion-Housc, the 1st of
March 1S17,

PRESENT,

His Iloyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

to continue and extend the provisions of an Act,
of the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty,
for regulating the trade and commerce to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth
day "of July one 'thousand eight hundred and
twenty; and also -far regulating the trade of the
Island of Mauritius;" His Majesty is authorised,

by and with the advice of .His Privy Council, by
tuiy Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such <lirections, and make such regu-
lations touching the trade and commerce -to and
from -all inlands, colocies,.or places, and tbe terri-

tories and dependencies thereof, to His Majesty
belonging or in His possession, in Africa, or,Asia
to tbe eastward of the Cape of Good Hope (ex-
cepting only the possessions of the East Judia
Company), as to His Majesty, in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
'' ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the .seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding:
and whereas on the night of the twenty-fifth of
September last, a dreadful fire broke out in the totvn
of Port Lewis, in the Island of Mauritius, which,
totally destroyed tbe chief part of that town/
together with a great mass of provisions and mer-
chandise intended for the consumption and trade
of its inhabitants, whereby a great number of
families were reduced to extreme indigence, and
left without a home; in consequence of which
dreadful calamity the Governor of the said Island
found himself compelled to open the ports ot the
Island to foreign vessels, in order to afford the
speediest relief of which the case would admit, and
thereby to save His Majesty's subjects residing in
that colony from the greatest extremity of distress •
and whereas it is expedient that facilities should in
consequence be granted to tbe trade of tbe Island of
Mauritius, for a limited time, with the view of
giving still further relief to its suffering inhabitants •
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the -advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that all
vessels, whether British or foreign vessels belon°-in«-
to countries in amity with His Majesty, arriving at
any port of the Island of Mauritius, or its depen-
dencies, within, twelve months from the date of
this present Order, from any country in amity with
His Majesty, laden with any articles the growth,
production, or manufacture of any such country, ex-
cepting all articles composed of cotton, iron', steel
or wool of foreign manufacture, shall be permitted
to enter and land their cargoes, and dispose of the
same, in the said ports ; provided always, that such
articles, when imported in 'a foreign ship, shall pay
a duty of two per cent.<ad valorem, over and above
what may be payable upon similar goods when im-
ported in a British ship.

And it is further ordered, .that every such vessel
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export a
cargo, consisting of any articles of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius'
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have been legally imported there; and that
all such articles so exported in foreign vessels
shall in like manner be subject to a duty of two per
cent, ad valorem, over and a-bove the duties .(if any)
which shall be payable on similar articles when ex-
ported from the Mauritius., or its dependencies, i«

.Jjritish vessels.1 •
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It is, however, nereby tartLer ordered and

Qvjclared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms" of this Order to export a cargo from the
•Jslsrtd of -Mauritius, or it? dependencies, shall be
permitted to export snob, cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions. But that every British vessel
which shall during the continuance of this present
Order; liave imported a cargo into any port of the
said"'Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, either
rorii the United Kingdom, or from any other place,

sliallbe permitted to carry back a return cargo, con-
sisting of the articles aforesaid, to any plac,e what-
ever, efther belonging to His Majesty, or to any
state in amity with His Majesty. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
j.esty's Treasury, and the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty; are to' give the necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

- ' Chetiuynd.

• Carltan-House, Marc/i'22, 1817.

. This day His Excellency Count Fernan Nunez,
Due de Moutellano and Due del Airco, Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from His Ca-
tholic Majesty, had an audience of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, :to. deliver a letter
from his Sovereign, expressing the anxious regard
of His Catholic Majesty, fof the safety and welfare
of His Royal Highness,, and the horror with which
His. G&^holic Majesty .received .the intelligence of
the late atrocious attack upon His Royal Highness's
person j also, Monsieurxle Pfeffcl, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His Ma-
jesty the King of Bavaria; Monsieur de Bourke,
.Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of Denmark; and the
Baron de Just, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary from His Majesty :the King of
Saxony, had audiences respectively of the Prince
Regent, to express in the names of their Sovereigns
the same sentiments of horror respecting the late
atrocious attack, and similar assKtances of personal
regard towards His Jlcyal Highness. They were
severally introduced to His Royal Highness by Earl
Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, it* the absence of Lord Viscount
Castlereagh, and conducted by Robert Chester,
Jisq. Assistant-Master of. the Ceremonies.

Carlton-House, February 2C," 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, was
this day pleased, in the name and "on the behalf of
His Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood
on Lieutenant Robert Steele, of the Corps of Royal
Marines, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Spanish ser-
vice, and a. Knight of the Royal Spanish Order of
Charles the Third.

Carlton-House, March 13, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this

•day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon
Archibald William Cricbton, Knight of the Russian

No. 17234. B

Orders of St. 'Anne of the secomj class, "atic! of $Y
Wiadimir of the .fourth c^as^'and of the Royal
Legion of honour of France. '

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant »f. the
Cotmty of Hants.

Sir Lucius Curtis,' Bart, to be Deputy'Lieutenanf
Dated 'March 17', J8T7.

Samuel Jellicoe, Esq. to be ditto.4 Blitfed as
above.

Richard French, Esq. to be ditto. Dated- as
above.

Whitehall, March 25, 1817.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward

Arthur, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
Master Extraouh'uaiy in; , the High .Court of
Chancery. . f , ,

*#* The Index to the London Gazdttc', for the
last six months of the year 1816, is now ready
for delivery.

Whitehall, March 18, 1817.
YlTHereasithath been humbly represented untt>
* V His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

early in the marning of the 8th instant, a new-
farm-house, situate at Mickleton, in the county of
Gloucester, belonging to the Rev. Mj. Graves, was
maliciously and wantonly set on fire, the whole of
which was consumed in the space of three hours.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually
set fire to the said premises) who shall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that be, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said ,
Rev. Mr. Graves to any person (except as is before -
excepted) whe shall discover his, her, or their ac- ,
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof;-
or to any person who shall apprehend and bring tjie
said offenders, or. any of them, to conviction, o,v
cause them, or any of them, so to be apprehended ,
and convicted as afor-csaid. '

Whitehall, March 18, 1817.
CTTHci-eas'it hath been humbly represented unto
*: • His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

about nine o'clock in the evening of Thursday the
13th instant, some person or persons, at present
unknown, did fire a pistol or other firearms, loaded '
with slugs, through the sitting room window of the
dwelling-house of Mr/ James Lees, of Odham-
Lane, near Oldhani, *and that there is every reason•)
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id suppos.6 it was with an intent to, shoot the said
James Lees and his family. '

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said atrocious act, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them,
(except the person or persons who actually fired
the said pistol or other fire arms), who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she or they maybe apprehended and
convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And as a farther encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said James Lees, and FIFTY POUNDS to be
paid by the Constables of Oldham, to any person
.(except as is before excepted), who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof, or to any person or persons who
shall apprehend and bring the said offenders or any
of them to conviction, or cause them or any of
them so to be apprehended and convicted as afore-
said.

NOTICE.

THE Loijd Chief Justice of the Court of King's
BenclJ, of that part of the United Kingdom

called Ireland, has, by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-fifth year of the
reign of His present Majesty King George the
Third, intituled tf Ah Act! for 'the better examina-
tion of witnessed in the Courts of Equity in Ireland,
and for empowering the Courts of Law and Equity
in Ireland to grant Commissions for taking affidavits
in all pacts.of Great Britain," appointed Thomas
Eyre Lee> of Edgbaston, in the County of War-
wick, Esq^a Commissioner to take affidavits within
the several Counties of Hereford, Salop, Stafford,
Warwick, and Worcester.

TRIGONOMETRICAL SURVEY OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

IT having been represented to the Master-Gene-
ral and Principal Officers of His Majesty's

Ordnance, that certain«niapsellers and others have,
through inadvertence or otherwise, Copied, reduced,
or incorporated into other works and published,
toarts of the " Trigonometrical Survey of Great
Britain," a work executed under the immediate
orders of the said Master-General and Board, the
said Master-General and Board have thought proper
to direct, that public notice.be given to all map-
sellers and others, cautioning them against copy-
in", reducing, or incorporating into other works
ami publishing; all or any part of the said " Tri-
g6nometrical Survey," or of the Ordnance mops
which have been or may be engraven therefrom.
" Every offender after this notice given, will be
•« proceeded against according to the provisions of
" the Act of Parliament made-for the protection
<' of property of this kind."

By order of the Board,
•R. II. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, 24th February. 18J7.

Office of Ordnance, March 21, 1817.

THE Master-General and Board of Ordnance'
having granted their authority for the sale of

impressions taken from the plates engraved on a
scale of one inch to the mile, from the General
Survey of Great Britain, performed under the super-
intendance of Colonel William Mudge, the 'public
are hereby informed, that twenty-six plates are
already finished, and that impressions from them
arc on sale at the Drawing-Room in the Tower.
These plates form a complete map of the coast of
Great Britain from Folkstone, in Kent, to the
Land's End, in Cornwall, and thence to Wick
St. Lawrence, near Bristol; and also from the
Thames to Orfoixlness. Several other plates of
this work are now in hand, and that which con-
tains the northern part of Hampshire will shortly
be ready for publication.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, March 18, 1817.

ffiHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
J. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 1 Qth of April next, at' one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma- '
esty's Yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth with

Tallow Candles.
A sample of the candles, and a form of the tendert

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by'a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed bij a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, 'in'the sum'of'£'2QQt for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR WORKS AT HIS MA-
JESTY'S YARD AT SHEERNESS.

Navy-Office, January 27, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 9th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat tvith such persons
as man be .Killing to contract for performing the
following u-orks*at His Majesty's Yard at •Sheer-
ness, viz.

Digging the earth, piling foundations, laying
cills and planking for the platform of the
mast-lock, miist-portd, and mast-house walls,
and for the tunnel belonging to the same, to-
gether with the brickwork and masonry of
the same; and also for .excavating the foun-
dation of the basin wall, and piling and form-
ing the platform, anil executing the brick-
work and masonry of the .said basin wall ;
and for depositing earth and puddling all
around and between the said walls.

Plcuis and specifications of the i/corks, and a form
of the tender) may. be seen at this Office^
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No tender will be received .after one o'clock on

the day of tranttj, n&r any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible, persons, engaging to become bound will
the person tendering, in the sum of .£10,000, for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 13, 1817.
ffjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JS. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Cnmm'issioncr Cunningham will put up to
sale, in His .Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Canvas in Hags Hammocks, Buntin, Junk,
1'aperstuff, worn Hope, Toppets, &c. &c. &c

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale 'may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Kelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 15, 1817.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3d of April next, at two o''click
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
OJ/ice in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships and
vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are lying at
the yards and place, against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Garland, of 22 guns and 525 tons.
Coquette sloop, ot 484 ton?.
Indian sloop, of 309 tons,
liarpy brig, of 310 tons.

Lying at Chatham.

Woodlark. brig, of 237 tons.
Philomel brig, of 384 tons.
Cormorant store-ship, of 328 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
j\rve Princcn, of 74 guns and 1747 tons.
Hygeia, of 50 guns and 1052 tons.
Weser, of 38 guns and 1081 tons.
Cuba, of 3G guns and 873 tons.
Pluto sloop, of 426 tons.
Speedy sloop, pi' 379 tons.
Megaera sloop, of 425 tons.
Portland, of 50 guns and 1044 tons.

• Lying at Cowes.
. jDido, of 28 guns and 595 tons.

Buftalo sloop, of 463 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Abercrombie, pf 74 guns and 1871 tons.
Hebrus/of 3G guns and 939 tons.
Granicus, of 36 guns and 942 tons:.
Imogen brig, qf 284 tons.

Persons wishing to tnetv the ships and
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for
.-wtes of admission' fbr that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale: may be had
(we, and at the Yards.

And the purchaser of the Portland will be required
to take her to pieces in Langston Harbour.

R. A. Nelson,, Secretary.

East India-House,, March 19, 1817.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Cow-
J. pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East [ndics, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company will
be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednesday the \ 6th April next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, " for the purpose of taking into Con-
sideration the Mandamus Papers, as far as the
same relate to the conduct of the Court *of Directors
in resisting the powers exercised on that pccasion by
the Honourable the Board of Commissioners for the
Affairs of India, in adjudicating disputed, pecuniary
claims, and in directing the application of the Com-
pany's funds for their discharge."

James Cobb, Secretary.

West India Dock-House,
March J 8, 1817.

N consequence of a resolution of the Court of
Directors of the West India Dock Company,

confirmed by a General Court of Proprietors held
th'is day, notice is hereby given, that tlie following
reductions and alterations of rates will take place
on all ships discharged and produce landed in the
West India Docks, on and after the 31 st March
instant:

Sugar, to be reduced from 9d. to 8d. per cwt.
Coffee and cocoa, from Is. 8d. to Is. 6d. per cwt.
Cotton, from 2s. 8d. to 2s..4d. per cwt.
Rum and wine, frewi kf. per fallen atxl Is. jjfr

cask, to Id . per gallon only.
Ginger, from 3s. 5d. to 3s. per cwt.
Pimento, from 3s. 4. to 3s. per cwt.
Dye woody, frotti 10s. to 9s. peJ- ton.
The charge on shipping for the use of th6

docks for six months, and for discharging and
, coopering the cargoes, from 6s. 8d. per tonj

register, to 5s. per ton.
And that in the case of a ship remaining in th<

docks longer than six months, or in the case
of a new ship entering...the export dock, ,1s.
per ton, register, may be paid for the use df
the docks for three months, awl for everts
succeeding three months, or less, Is. per ton«

Thomas Mars ham. Secretary.

Corporation of the London Assurance of Houses
and Goods from Fire* Established by Royal;
Charter in the Year 1720, for making Assurances
TtgmnstJjQSS or Damage by Fire, and for assuring
iives. March 19, 1817.

T&TOt'ice -is^iereby given to persons assured against
J.W fire by this Corporation, that printed receipts.

for the premiums due at Lady- Day, are now ready
to be delivered at the London Assurance-House^
Birchin-L'ine, where attendance is given daily fron\
ten o'c ock in the morning till four in the after-
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noon, for -assuring houses and other buildings,
household goods, goods in trade, merchandize,
ships in harbour, cargoes in ships and in, lighters
on rivers and canals, ships building and repairing,
farming stock, &c. from loss or damage by fire;
.and also for assuring lives.

The proposals for assurance from jire and on
lives are delivered at the Office.

Notice is likewise given, that the fifteen days
allowed .by the Corporation after the quarter day
on policies of assurance from Jire, ivill expire on
'the 9th April next.

• By order sf the Court of Directors,
John Laurence, Secretary.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
March 25, 1817.

T* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pftny of His Majesty's sloop Ferret, who were

'actually on'board the said sloop at the capture of
several vessels (names unknown} in Courageux Bay,
on '\9thJuly 1815, by His Majesty's ships tthin,
Havannah, Scalark, Menclaus, Ferret, and Fly,
that they will be paid, at No. 10, John-Street,
Adetyhi, their respective proportions of the proceeds
of the said prizes, on the 27th instant; and all such
shares as are not then paid will be recalled at the

'same place every Tuesday and Thursday within
. three months next after the date of the first dis-

tribution.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

18
17
10
12
1

10
7
3

Richard Birt.

0FFJCE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
March 24, 1817.

fVUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
"Bank of England this day, was £69 and under jtf70
per Centum. .

By order of the 'Commissioners for thq Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter., Secretary.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
tween us tile undersigned, ("redericfc Hoi-ton and Iden

Qoble, of BlucSman-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,
Haberdashers, has this day been dissolved by mutual Consent:
As witness our hands this 17lh day of March 1817.

Frederick Horton.
Iden Goble.

T\TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
j^- sisting and carried by Jobu Devereux. and John Charjes
Devccfux, at Gos|iort, in the .County, of Southampton, as
Nav.y Agents, under the firm of John Devereux and Son, was
dissolved on the 17th day ef March 1317, by mutual consent;
and that the said business will in future be carried on by the
said John Charles Dcverenx.—All debts duo to or from the
said concern will be received ami paid by the said Jobo
Charles Devereux.—Dated this 19th day of March 1-817,

Ji Devereux.
J. C. Devereux.

E, the nndersjgneJ, do hereby, agree, by mutual con--
sent, to dissolve Partnership in the Wheehvrigfitinj

business, carried on by us at No. 129, Old-Street, St. Luke's,
Middlesex.—Witness our hands this 20th day of March 1817.'

Thos. Kempster.
John Roberts.

N Ol'ice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, John Robinsou

and Joseph Swain, of the City of Coventry, Silk-Dyers, was
dissolved on the 16th day of September last—The trade will
in future be carried on by the said Joseph Swain alone ; but
all debts dae and owing to and from the late Copartnership
will be received and . paid by the said John Robinson.—
Datud the 20th day of March 1817.

John Robinson. '• '
Joseph Swain.

f ITlAKE-nottce, that the Partnership carried on by us the
JL. undersigned, William Collins and John J nines fVabriel l i^

at Liverpool, in the County-Palatine of Lancaster, wus dis-
solved and at an end on the 31st day of December 1SI6' ; and
that all debts due to and owing by us, in that Partnership,
are to be received- and paid by the said William Collins.—*
Dated the 21st day of March 1317.

William Collins.
John James Gabrielli.

London, March 22, 1917.
''JIAKE nolice, the Partnership heretofore subsisting be-
JL. twc«;n Job Wright, Thomas Wright, and 'Wi l l iam Baker,

trading under the firms of Wrights and Baker, in Milk-Street,
London, and of Thomas Wright, in St. Petersburg!), in Russia,
is this day dissolved by mn4ual consent.—All ontstandin-j-
accounts of the said firms wi l l be paid or received by Juf*
Wright, iu London, and Thomas Wright, in St. Petersburg.

Job Wright.
. Job Wright,

For Thomas Wright, in virtue of bis
Power of Attorney.

William Baker.

Oticc is hereby given, that tbc Partnership trade carried
on between William Bradshaw and John Ryley, of tlieN..- ..—- - ,,,

City of Coventry, Watch-Makers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—The said trade will in future be carried on
by the sniil John llyley.alone.—All persons standing indebted
to the said Partnership trade are required forthwith to pay
their respective debts to the said John Ryley, who is duly
authorised to receive the same, and who will discharge aft
debts «K:e from the • said Copartnership: 'As witness our
bauds this 19th day of March 18»7.

William Bradshaw.
John Rylty.

N OHce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on and subsisting between John Smith, late of

Gainsbnrgh,. in the County t>f Lincoln, now deceased, an'd*
Henry Smi th , of the same place, Wharfingers, Ship-Builders
and Ship-Owners, during the life-time of the said John Smith,
and after bis decease, carried on and subsist ing between us
the undersigned, 'Wil l iam Smith, of Burton-upuii-Trent, in
the County of Stafford, Esq. Echvard Soresby Cox, of IJrails-
furd, ' . iu the Comity of Derby, Esq. Thomas Cox, of tho
Town of Derby, Esq.- John Stuart, of Gainsbnrgh- aforesaid,.
Gentleman, (tin1 Executors named in the will ef the-said John
Smith* deceased), and the said Henry Smith, under the firm
of John :and Henry Smith, at Gainsburg|i aforesaid, was on
the 1st day pf January-lost dissolved by mutual consent; and
that th's'busjhcss is now, and will in future be carried on by
the said Henry Smith, 'on his sole account, to whom all
debts-owing to the Partnerships are requested to be paid, aud
by whom all "cfa'inis thereon 'will be discharged-: • A's witness:-
our kauds this 13th day-of March'1917'.'

• : • • • , ' • . - • • wm. Smith. '
Edw. Soresbif Cox.

. .. Thomas Cox.
John Stnart:
Henry Smith'.- "''
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Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on at Bridgefoot New Forge, ih the Parish of

WorUingtou, in the County of Cumberland, by us, whose
names are hereunto subscribed, under the stile or firm of
Fearon and Stitt, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and all sums due to the said concent are to be paid to Messrs.
Heslops, Mead, and Co. of Whilehaven, Merchants, by whom
all the debts owing to the said concern will be discharged.-—
Dated this 20tb day of February 1817.

Samuel Fear on.
Samuel Mead.
Thos. Heslop.

'. James Stitt.

Bristol, March 22,1817.
tice is hereby Riven, that the Partnership between ns
tin: undersigned, in the business of Printers, carried

on in this City, under the firm of John Evans and Co. was
this day by mutual consent dissolved ; and that all debts due
to the said concern are to be paid to Mr. Richard Vickery
Wreford, of this City, Accountant, at No. 7, Saint John-
Street, who is duly authorised to give dischaiges for the
same.—Witness our h^nds. J. Evans.

John Evans.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Stubbs

and John Taylor, as Manufacturers of Earthen-Ware, and
carried on at Longport, in the Parish of Bnrslera, in the
County of Stafford, was this d.iy dissolved by mutual con-
sent; and that all debts due and owing to or from the said
Copartnership will be received and paid by tlie said Joseph
Stubbs : As witness our hands this 15th day of March 1317.

Joseph Stubbs.
Juo. Taylor.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Samuel Burton, John Allen, and James Briggs, in the

Printing Business, carried on at No. 9, Devonshire-Street,
Bishopsgate-Street, London, is dissolved by mutual consent,
as far as respects the said John Allen ; and all monies due to
anil from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
said Samuel Burton and James Briggs . As witness our
hands this 1st day of March 1817.

Samuel Burton.
James Briggs,
John Allen.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_ sisting between John Sittterfield, John Underbill, and
Joshua Satterfield, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, as Linen-Drapers ivatl Silk-Mercers, u«.der the firm. -of
John Saiterfit-ld and Cp, was dissolved, so far as regards the
said John Sutterfield, on the 7th day of May 1-816, by the
tfeiith- of the said John Satterfield, and as to the said Jolm
Underbill , on tlie 18th day of October last, by the death of
the said John Underbill.—All debts due to or owing by the
saiil concern \vi l l be received and paid by the said Joshua Sat-
tcrfield, by whom the business will in future be carried on,
upon his own separate account.—Dated this 8th day of March
i« i~ . Fras. Sandars,

James Leech,
Tko. Blcckwall,

Executors of the above-named John
Satterfield.

R. H. Wilson.
Joshua Satterjield,
Mary Underhillr

James UnderhUt,
Executrix and Executor of-the abore-

. named John Underbill.

THE Partnersship heretofore carried on by .Thomas Hip-
pun Vavasour alul .Walter Vavasour, as Woolstaplers,

at KuclulaU-, in the County of Lancaster, and at the City of-
Norwich, uas dis^ilveil by m u t u a l consent 'on the 1st day of
January lust: As witness our -hands the 2 1st day of March
1-817.. . Thos. H. Vavasour,

Walter Vavasour,

Partnership heretofore subsisting' between
_ undersigned, as Warehousemen, at Manchester^ under

the firm of Craven,' K i rk , -and Co: Avas this day dissolved \yj
mutual consent.—Dated this 22d day of March 181?^

John: Craven*
James KirJa

London, March 25, 1S1/.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Whyte and James Fjeld, of Mincing-

Lane, London, West India Brokers, has been this d»y dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that all monies .due and
owing to and by the firm will-be received and paid by Janm
Field : As witness our hands.

John Whyte.
James Field:

At the General Session1 of the Peace of ouc
Lord the King, holdcn fur the City of Lon-

LONDON. don, at the Gui ldhal l , within the said-
City, on Monday the l~ th of February, in the
Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign of our Sove-
rtign Lord George the T.nn ,. by tbe Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Grei.t"
Britain and Ireland Kiiig, Defender of the
Faith, before Matthew Wood, Esq. Mayor of
the City (*f London, Sir Richard Carr Glyn,-
Bart. Sir John Pcrring, Bart. Sir charle

the Aldermen of the said City, and others
their- Fellows, Justices of our said Lord
the King, assigned to keep, the P_eaee of our
said Lord'the King within tfitJSHid City; and
also to hear and determine 'divers Felonies,
Trespasses, and other Misdeeds committed"
within the said City;

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns'
hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this'
present Session, a certain book, into which the states or
accounts- of the aggregate quantities, prices, and average
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, and oats
bon& fide sold and delivered from the 11th of November last to
the 8th of February liistj.by eacR and t;vej-y parson carrying on
the trade or business of a corn-factor'in the City of London or
suburbs thereof, have been-made up, formed, computed, and
distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have, been fairly,, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the*
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far-
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in. that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of coj-n and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Jlecorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify,
tbc'isame to btt as follows, .viz. •

£ s> d.
Barley , . 2 1 0 7~»
Beans 212 5 \ .
Pease 3 4 G V.Avera?c Price per quarter on"
Pye 3 fj 7 f the last six weeks.
Wheat 5 8 4J-

j 13 0 f Average price per quarter 90*
(_ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four1'
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, -Clerk of the Peace.-

•

London, March 22, 1817.'
E Creditors of Anthony Mingm, formerly of Little'

Jl Trinity-Lane, and afterwards of Noble-Street, near '
Forster-Lane, London, Merchant , und?r the deed of trust,'
dieted the 8th day of June 1778, executed by him for the"
'benefit of liis Creditors, may receive a Final Dividend, npoflf-

Oats
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- Mr. Luke William Walforil, at the Conipti ng

House, No. 78, London-Wall, any Wednesday, between the
hours of Twelve and "Two o'clock.

f l^O bO be sold by auction, by William Seaman, (hy order of the
_ • Commissioners under a Commission of Bankruptcy, a-

•warded and issued against Robert Cole,). on Wednesday the
9th day of April 1817, at Fouro'Cloek in the Afternoon, at
the Star Tavern, on the Quay in Great Yariiloiith ;—

A well-accustomed draper's shop, situate in the market
place of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, and dwelling-house occu-
pied therewith, comprising, besides the shop, an entrance
hall, kitchen, excellent drawing room, and six sleeping
rooms ;— adjoining the kitchen is a small wash-house and
yard. — The premises are freehold, and in a most complete
state of repair,—

Outgoing £. s. d.
Annual land tnx - - - - - - 1 7 5

For further particulars apply to Robert Cory, Esq. Great
Yarmouth, or to Messrs. Buyce , and Deacon, .Solicitors
Norwich.

T \Q be sold to tbc best bidder, in one lot, at. the Exche-
quer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, on Tuesday

the 22d day of April 1817, at Twelve o'Clock. at Noon, before
Abel Moyscy, Esq. Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer
of the Court of Exchequer, pursuant to an Order of tbe said
Court;

A parcel of land, situate in tbe late South Field of Louth,
in the County of Lincoln, late the property of Robert Marris,
comprising several allotments of new inclosurc, numbered in
the Commissioners award 181 A. B. C. D. E. F. aiid G. con-
taining in the whole 14 A. 3R. 21 1'. or thereabouts, now in
the occupation of Wil l iam Bond.

Particulars may be lutd in London at the Chambers of the
Deputy-Remembrancer, in tbe Exchequer-Ollicc, Inner-
Temple j of Mr. Ralph Ellis, Solicitor, No. 4:!, Chancery-
Lane ; of Mr. Bigg, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Li»ne ; of Messrs. Street and Woolfe, Solicitors, Phil-
pot-Lane, London; of Messrs. Martin and Scholcfield, Soli-
citors, Hull ; aud of Mr. T. B. Phillips, Solicitor, Louth.

riHO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's High
B Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Grilliths against

Hobson, with the approbation of Francis 1'aul Stratford, Esq.'
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the I'uplic Sale Room,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in one
lot;

A -leasehold estate, consisting of the Black Bull public
house, in Dunnihgs-Alley, Bishopsgate-Strcet Without , and
a brick-built dwelling house, in Sweet Apple-Court, (at the
hack of the said public house), held for an uuexpired term of
62 years, and free from land tax.
•'Printed particulars may shortly be had at tbe said Master's

Chambers, in Southampton Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Ken-
sit, jitn. Solicitor, 23, Bedford-Row; of Mr. Winn, Solicitor,
Ip, Clinurd's-Inn, Fleet-Street, and of the tenants.

fE^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse-
JL queiit Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a

Cause, Brown, versus Hai greaves, at the Ship Inn, iu Ship-
Street, Brighton, on Wednesday the f)tb day of Apr i l 1817, at
One o'Clocli in the Afternoon, in six lots, by Mr. Harry Robin-
son Attree, the person appointed by Francis Paul Stratford,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court;

Sundiy Freehold and copyhold premises, situate at Brigh-
ton aforesaid. . .

Also a moiety of a brig or vessel called the Two.Sisters, lying
at Brighton. _ - - .

Printed particulars may b.e bad at the said Master's- Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of Mr.
Hackett, Solicitor, New-Court, Swithin's-Lane, London ; of
Messrs. Palnier and France, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, Lon-
don ; of Mr. .lames Read, Solicitor, Brighton ; of the said Mr.
Attree, ia Brighton ; and at the place of sale.

ripIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under' a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Fourdrinier and Sealy. Fourdrinier, Paper-Manufac-
turers, and also Manufacturers of Patent Machines for making
of Paper, in Copartnership, in Blue Anchor Lane, Bermond-
sey, are requested to meet the Assignees of their estate and
effects, on Thursday the 3d day of April iu-xt, at Twelve
p'Clucli precisely, at Messrs. Ellisou and Walters, No. 44,

Lincoln's Inn Fields', to' asse'nt to or dissent from Hie s.ti4
Assignees compromising and settling, as they m iy judge moat
advantageous for the said Bankrupts ' estate, all. dispute's
subsisting with Mr: Legcr Didot, as to a.ny. right or interest
he sets up or caii claim in or to the patents or patent. machines
forming part af the said estate, and, arbitrating or otherwise
adjusting, as they may think proper, "all accounts with U'M
said Leger Didot. , ;

rjlHE. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.)
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joshua Vollans, of Leeds, in the County of York, , Carpenter,
Boat-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested t,o meet
the Assignees of the estate anil ejects of the. said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 1st day of April next, at Eleven o'clock ia
the Forenoon, at the Court-House,, in Leeds aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from , the said Assignees paying certain
expences incurred in preparing and endeavouring to carry
into e fleet a deed of assignment, and in protecting tin; pro-
perty of the said Bankrupt, previously to issuing, the said
Commission for the benefit of his Creditors; ami also to assent
to or di>sent from the said Assignees commencing and prose-
cuting an action at law against the Sheriff ot Yorkshire, the:
Chief Bail iff of the Liberty of the Honour of Pontefract, or
Wil l iam VVaterson, or such other person or persons as it may
concern, for the recoveiyof a, certain boat or-vcsscl, the pro-
perty of the said Bankrupt, or the value tlR'reof, or the money
received as the price on the sale thereof, under a writ of fieri
facias alleged to have 'been issued subsequent to the act of
bankruptcy, on which the said Commission is founded, and i»ls<«
to authorise the said Assignees to dispose of all or any part of
the estate- and eflects of the saiil Bankrupt, by private con-'
tract or otherwise, as such Assignees shall t h ink l i t ; and al.sti
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Comineiiciniri
prosecuting, or defending any other suit ' or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery or protection of any part of-the estate*
and effects of the -said Bankrupt ; or to tbe compounding,-
submitt ing to arbitration, -or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto respectively ; and on other special
affairs. , • ' • • 1 •

riMHE Creditors \\\\o have prored their Debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

John Ashworth, of .Bouthfold, in.the FonM of RoSscmlnle,
in, the- County of La-neastciy • Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, .are requested to meet the Assignees of the
aid Bankrupt's estate and eflects, on Friday the 18th day of

April next; at the Charnlie'rs of Messrs. Milne and Parrv
Solicitors, Tiinfield-Co'urtj Temple, London, to assent to or '
dissent from .the said Assignees -Selling the estate and interest
of .the said Bankrupt, in" a certain copyhold messuage or tene-
ment',. situale at Boolhfold, -in the ^aid Forest of Rossendale
together with a mill called Baltic mill, near Booth told afore-
said, and one dwelling house or cottage at-Newchnrch,' in the
said Forest. uf-'Rus^endalc,' (heretofore mortgaged by h im) , by
private contract,, or otherwise -j^and also to assent t» or dissent
from the said Assignees com'mencingi prosecuting, or defend-''
ing, any suit. or suits- at law or in -equi ty^ for the recovery '
of any part of the said Bankrupt's- cs't-ate and eil'ects ; or to
the ^compounding, submitting to arbitrat ion, or otherwise"
agreeing any mutter or thing relating thereto; and ou other'
special aftairs. '• • •

i Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
• mission .of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard .Ardei i), of Stockport, in the County of- -Chester,
Hatter, Dtialer.-and Chapman, are' desired to- meet the Assig-
nees, of the sa'uj ̂ Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Monday
the 7th day of. April .-next, at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon;
at the White Hear Inn, in Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing- of, all or every or any of the household
furniture, stock in trade ,<-r other the personal ustatu fuul
effects of the s:ml Uaukiupt , to any person or persons whom-
soever, either by public auction .or by private contract,
together or in parcels, or in such other manner as the sai'd
Assignees shall think fit,, and tha.t.eu)ier .for. -ready- money nr
upon credit, and ..upon, such security, as. the. said' /iss'guets
shall th ink ail'viseable; ft«d to assent to or dissent from tlw
said Assignees employing the sa id- -Bankrupt or -any oilier
person or persons whomsoever, to work up: into a c»mplet-e
and marketable condition,, any part , of the said I!:\okriip,t's.~
stock in trade, or .e(Tects_w,hich may be in an unfinished: or
unsaleable state ; -and t^ assent tu or dissent from the said
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Assignees employing any person or persons to assist them in
making out and settling the accounts of the said Bankrupt,
and iii" recovering and getting in the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, outstanding or otherwise, and making such
recompcnce to the person or persons so employed for the seve-
ral purposes aforesaid, as the said Assignees sb;»ll think pro-
per -, and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying any salaries or wages owing to any clerks, servants or
workmen, by or claimed from the said Bankrupt upon any
evidence they shall think proper to admit, and to accept any
security, real or personal, for any debts owing to the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
a.ny part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compromising or compounding any debl or debts owing to the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to their allowing such
time for the payment thereof, as to them shall apper reason-
able and most advantageous, and to the submitting to arbitra-
tion, 01 otherwise agreeing to any matter or t i l ing relating
thereto, or to any debt or debts which may be owing or
alleged to be owing by the said Bankrupt in anywise ; and on
other special affairs.
r B^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cum-
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lawrence Dunn, late of George-Street, Mile-End-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Rape-Maker,. Twine-Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
the 31st day of March instant, at E'even o'clock in Uie
Foiunoou, at the Office of Messrs. Noy and Hardstorie, Soli-
citors, Bell-Court, Alincing-Laae, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling by public auction or private
contract, or surrendering to the landlord tke lease of the
ground and premises lielil or occupied by the said Bankrupt
in George-Street aforesaid ; and also to as.ent to or dissent
from the said Assignees oommeuciug, prosecuting or defend-
ing a">' suit or su'ts at *aw °f ln equity against certain per-
sons who will be then named, for the recovery of part of the
said BauUrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
er th ing relating tltereto; and on other special affairs.

riPIHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
_2_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Wilsonn Sbeppard, of AUlermanbury, in the City
«>f London, Blackwell Hall Factor, are requested to meet
t!ie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, on Monday the
31st day of March instant, at Twelve o'CUick at Noon pre-
cisely, at John's Coffee-House, Cornhill, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing ol
the said Bankrupt's household furniture, stock, and other
estate and effects, either by public sale or private contract, or
partly by public sale and partly by .private contract, and at
such t imes and in such manner as the said Assignees shall
t h i n k fit, and also to the said Assignees giving such time 01
accepting such security for payment of the consideration mo-
nies or selling the same upon credit, without security, as the)
niay deem jiroper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing debts due to or from the estate, or anv matter or
thing relating thereto ; and also to the Assignees paying cer-
tain law charges, which were incurred by the said Bankrupt
before his Bankruptcy, and also certain law charges which
were incurred by or on behalf of certain Creditors, previous to
f be Bankruptcy and relating to the Bankrupt's estate.

T J1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
,1 mi&siou of .Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against

M illiam Howard, of Little Newport-Street, in the Parish o
jSaint Ann, Solio, iu the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher
and Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested Jko meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects ot Ihe said Bankrupt, 0
Friday the 28llt day of March instant, at Tnelire O'clock a
Js'ooii precisely, at the Of'rice of Messrs, i'ownall and Fair-
tb.Tiie, JS'o- 9, C'opthall-C'onrt, Throgmorton-Strtct," London
iu «,.rder to USM'III \<> or dissent from ihe said Assignees allow
:ng, paying and discharging certain charges and expences in-
cnrif(J previous.to the issuing-of the said Commission, in ant
abcut the investigating the concerns of tLc said Baukruj>t

and apprasiog and valuing his stock and effects and otherwise
relating to his aftairs; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing,, prosecuting, or.defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
mrt of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the

compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
•tny matter or thing relating thereto; and generally to autlio-
•ise the said Assignees to take such steps as they may deem
uost advantageous for the benefit of the Creditors seeking re-
ief under the said Commission; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againH

James Harris, of the City of Coventry, Shag-M,a«Hifaettirer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
ihe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 31st of March
iistant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's

Head Inn, in the City of Coventry aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the whole or any part of. the said Bankrupt's stock
in trade, by private contract; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise'
agro-ing any matter oc thing relating thereto; sn>d on

>ther special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George North, of Brecknock, in the County of Brecknock,
Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 3 1st day of March instant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Messrs. Powell, Jones, and Powell,
Solicitors, in Brecknock aforesaid, for the purpose of consider-
ing and determining upon the propriety of authorising the said
Assignees to allow the one pound bills of the Bankrupt as sets
off against debts due to the said estate; and on other special
affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert M'Brair, late of Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Stfect, in the
City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 2d day of April next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Robert M. Craw-
furd, No. 1G, Old Broad -Street, Solicitor, to take into con-
sideration a proposal made on behalf of the sisters of the.
said Bankrupt, for compromising a supposed claim of the
said Bankrupt over certain property in Scotland, and to asseut
to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the said pro-
posal, and executing such general release thereof as may be
thought necessary; and on ottier special affairs.

finHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Critcbley, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desire'd to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on ,
the ib'tb of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Jiriilgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County, to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignees sell-
ing and disposing of the said Bankrupt's household furniture,
for such sum or sums uf money, and taking such security for
the payment thereof as the said Assignees shall th ink fit;
aud also to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assignee*
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbilrdtiiHi, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; aud on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.
jB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Jones, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Ship-Owner. Dealer and Chapman, arc desired
to meet the Assignees of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 7th of April next, at Eleven o'clock in tho
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Pritt and Kewley, in
Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, e i t he r by publ ic auction or
private contract, the life inteie.st of tbe said Bankrupt ip
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Certain freehold property, situate -in Wa'lton on the Hill
u the said County; and also to assent to or dissent from thu

Said Assignees, cemmcncing, prosecuting, or defending any suii
•»r suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the saic
Bankrupt's estate aud^ffects j or to the compounding, submitt-
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or -thing
relating thereto.; and oh Other special affairs.

f ¥~!HE Creditors who have proved their "Debts under a Coin
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Bates and William Jones, of Bridgnorth, in the
County of Salop, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, are-requested to meet the Assignees of the estate anci
effects of the said Bankrupts, on the lOtli day of April next
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn, ii
Bridgnorth aforesaid, to take into consideration 'the subject
of a debt due to the Bankrupts' estate from, the firm of Fere-
day,. Smith, and Fisher, and 'what steps shallbe taken for
recovering or compounding the same, also for the purpose ol
iH;consiclering a part of the resolutions which were passed at
a meeting held at the Castle Itin, in Bridgnorth aforesaid, on
Hie 20th day of January last, of the Assignees, atid Creditors
of thu said Bankrupt.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JB_ nyssioii of Bankrupt auaaled and issued forth against

John Day and John Spratswtll, late of Tavistook-Str'eet, in
the Parish of Saint Paul, Coveut-Gardeii, in the County of
Middlesex, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, arc re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, oji the 2d day of April next, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, at the Office of Messrs. Palmer and France, So-
licitors, No. 24, Bedford-How, London, to assent to or dissent
•from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at la\v or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts j
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or tliiug relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs. • >

rff^HE Creditors who have proved 'their Debts under a Com-
JL_ mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

William Blow, of \Vhiulesf6rd, in the County of Cambridge.
Maltster, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 2Sth day of March in-
stant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Milne and Parry, No. 1, Tanfield-Court,
Temple, London, to assent to or dissent from the present As-
signee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt, or any new As-
signee or Assignees, to be hereafter chosen, accepting a pro-
posal made by Daniel Hauiine, Esq. (one of the present
Assignees) -at the .meeting of Creditois on the 22d of March
instant, that he will bring forward "a purchaser for lots 1,- 2,
and 4, including the timber and (ixturtw, atthesum of 5,100l.
to be paid on or before the 29lh day of September next, with
interest from the 25tb day of March instant, all out goings
to be cleared by the Assignees up to Lady Day, and that if
no such purchaser can be lound by the said Daniel Hainint1,
that then 'he the said Daniel Hatninc will take the said lots
a t thesum of 5,2501. on the terms before expressed; and on
other special affairs.

''fl^HE Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Buchanan and Robert Benn, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects, on the
tflst of March iastant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the King's Atuis Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order
to direct in what manner, how, with whom, and where th*
monies arising by and to be received from time to time out
of the said Bankrupt 's estate shall be paid in ami remain
mjtil the same shall be divided among the said Bankrupts'
Creditors.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL, mission of Bankrupt awarded and . issued forth against

Thomas Feaver, of Nether Couiptoii, in the County of Dorset,
Linen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapjuan, are requested to
iue.et the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, an Saturday the 5th of April next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Batson and \Varry,
in Sherborne, in the said County, to assent to or dissent from
tb.eacts of the said Assignees, relating to the sales by auction,
<of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and* to the several

proceedings under fbc said sales, and tiie expenccs
incurred, and generally to the conduct of, the said Assignees
touching or concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.

Freeholds, Friday-Street, Cfieapside, and Wheaton Aston,.
Staffordshire.

^flO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Herrnon and Rains', at
_B_ the Auction Mart, opposite the Bank of England, on"

Thursday the 27th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock'
at Noon, .

A freehold estate, in tbe City of London, comprising two
substantial dwelling-houses and premises, situate No. IS and
19, Friday-Street, Cheapside, on lease to Messrs. Doeksey anil
Gibson, Silk-Weavers; also a freehold and part copyhold
estate, situate at Wheaton Aston, - near Penkridge, in the-
County of Stafford, consisting 6f a dwelling-house, malt-
house, and sundry inclosures of meadow land, on lease to a
respectable tenant.

To be viewed by leave of tbe tenants, and printed particu-
lars had on the premises; of Messrs. Amory and Coles, Solici-
tors, Lothbury; at the Auction Mart; and of Messrs. Hermoa
and Raing, Conduit-Street, Hanover-Square.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Feiiner versus Tayl.or, the Creditors

of Henry Park, late of the Curtain-Road, Shorcditch, iu the
County of Middle-sex, Gentleman (who died intestate on the
2.9ih day of August 17^7), are personally, or by their Soli-
citors, to come' in and prove their debts before Joseph
Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
lon, on or before the .19th day of May next, 01 in default

thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beneQt oF the
said Decree.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuecl forth against William Carter, late of Bragbury-

House, near Stevcnage, iu tbe County of Hertford, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th day of March instant, on the J5th day of April
next, and on the 6'th day of May following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall,. London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and-where the
Creditors are t i>c<miu prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chdse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Creditors are to'assent to or dissent from the allinv;ujce*
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same bu.t to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but. «ive '
lotice to Mr. Chavsley, Mark-Lane, London, and Mr.. Kooke/
'un. Solicitor, Hereford. • .; ~

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anrf '
issued forth against Uiclmrd Nash, late of Kingston-'

upon-Thames, in the County of.Surrey, Seedi-Crusher, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th and

15th of April next, and on the O'th of May following, at.Ten
»f the Clock iu the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Dncovtry and
Jisclosure of his Estate -and Ellects; when uml where
he Creditors are fu come prepared to prove their Debts,'

and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last'
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina»'
ion, nnd the Creditor* are t» assent to or dissent from (he
llowance of his Certilicjite. AH persons indebted to tiie '
hid Bankrupt, or tliat hav« any of his KH'ects, are n»t to
>ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
ppoint, but give notice tn Mr. Sherwood, Solicitor, Cauter-

)ury-Square, Southwark.

WHcreasa Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth iigainst James Marshall, of King's-Head-

.'ourt, Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Wholesulu

..inen-Drapei', Dealer and Chapman, ajul he being declared
a Bankrupt is -hereby required to sin i cndvr himself to the
JominissioMci's in the said Commission named, or the major
liirt of them, on the 1st and 5tb days of A fir i I next, and on,
liu 6'th of Muj following,ut Eluvcn in the Forenoon on each trf
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thfe said days, at Gaildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
\vhcretheCrcditors are to come prepared to prove their Dubts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and tiled-editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Chrishop, Solicitor, Child's-
Place, Temple-Bar.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Pagett, late of York-

Street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber
and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, und he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission mimed, or the major
part i.»t them, on the 3.9th day of March instant, on the
5tb day of April next, and on the o'th day of May follow-
ing, at Ten in t h e Forenoon on each clay, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to conic
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
r«jit is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Oldbam, Solicitor, Earl-Street, Blackfriars.

WHcreas a Commission o Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against. Siducy Henson, heretofore of

the Town of Nottingham, Bill-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
(but now or lately resident at Sueiuten, in th,e. County of
Noltingharo), and he beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, an the 7th
and 8th of April next, at Four in tbe Afternoon, and on the
<5th of May following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Flying
Horse Inn, at Nottingham, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closing of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove thei r Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are t» assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
p^y or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Eufield and Wells,
Solicitors, Nottingham.

WHereas a Commission _of Bankrupt is awarded nud
issued forth against Alexander Muir, now or late

of Leeds, in the County of York, Lincn-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and helping d«clared a .Bankrupt is Hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the l?th
of April next, at the New Elephant and Castle,in Pontefract,
in tbe County of York, on the 24th of the same month, and
on the 6'th day of May following, .it the black Skill, in Gonier-
sal, iu tbe said County, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and El-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittiiis,' to xslnisc
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrnpl u
required to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ;<ive notice to
Mr. Evans, Hatton-Gurden, London, or to Mr. Can* Attor-
jiey, Goiaersal, near Leeds.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth :i^aiust Hobert Parker, of Manchester, in

the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and.Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the majoi part of them, on the 10th and l l t h of
April next, and on the 6th day of May following, at Three
in tbe Afternoon on each of the said days, at the While Bear
liin, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
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Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th« Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are ta assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tLe
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coniiniisionexs
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hewitt, Solicitor, Man-
chester, or to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt -i* awarded 'and
issued forth against Thomas Marsh, of Liverpool, 4a'

the County of Lancaster, Spirit-Dealer,'Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to •
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19tk
of April next, and on fhe 6th of May following, .a.t One
in the Afternoon on each day, at the Golden Lion Inn,
in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finjsti
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iiyiebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that; have aoy of. hjs , Ejects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Couuuis- r
siouers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cartwright ,
and Finlow, Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool, or to Mr.
Edward Chester, Solicitor, 3, Staple-Inn, London.

Wllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Hopcott, of the Parish

of Ullingswick, in the County of Hereford, Dealer in WooJ, .
Sheep, and Pigs, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the snid Commission named, or the, major
part of them, on the 1st and 3d days of April next, and on
the 6th of May following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said days, at the Falcon Inn, in the Town
of Bromyard, in the County of Hereford, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and.
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or,dissent
from the allowance, of hi? Certificate. All persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the-same but to whom the
Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Taylor,
Solicitor, FeathtTsUme-Buildiugs, Holborn, London, or t<» •
Mr. Dangerfkld, Solicitor, Broinyard.

lereHs a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nod
. issued forth against Edward Matthews, of the City

of Chester, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being de-
clared a B.uikriqil is hereby required to surrender himself
to t h u Commissioners in tin; said Commission named, or the
major ^part of them, on tin1 25th and 29th days of April
next, and on the d'lh day of May following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each d;iy, at the White Lion Inn, hi
the City of Chc>ter, and make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Edicts; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove t l i u i r Debts, and at the SecnnA
Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his K.tamination, and the»
Creditors ar« to assent to or dissent from the allowance **£
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that.have any of his Kffects, are nut to p^y or deliver tlt«
same but to whom the Commissioner^ shajl {Uijioint, but give
notice to Messrs. Philpot aod Stone, Hapj'tiptirt, Temple,
London, or to Mr. Fiucbetl, Solicitor, Chester.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am!
issued forth against \Vil l iam Steevens, of the City

of liristol, Coii^-Merchaut, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a L tanUr i ip t is h e i e b y required to surrender
himself to the Commissioner: in the said Commission named,
or the major part, of them, en tht- 19th and 21st days
of April next, and on the G'lh day of May following, at
Two of the Cluck in the Afternoon on each of the said
days, at the Commercial Kouins, in the City of Bristol,
and make u full Discovetyand Disclosure of ftis Estate acm
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Effects; .when and wli ere the .Creditors are to coma prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at tile Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is re-
quited to finish his Examination, and, the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of .his CertiBcate.
All persons indebted to tfie Said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wlioin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Hard, Shaw, and Johnson, Riiig's-Bench-Walk,
Temple, Loiidbn, or to Messrs. Brown and Wigan, Solicitors,
Steplieh-Sf f eet, Bristol.

WHere'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
fesOT-d' forth against Thomas Baines, of Preston,

in- 'the County of Lancaster, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman * and he being- • declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 10th
ami 1 1th of April next, and on the 6'tb day of May following,
at -Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at the George
Inn, within Prfeston, in the County of Lancaster, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii
Debts, and at 'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
E^ttriiiation', 'ari'ii the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the atlttwaiice of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the Isame but to whom the Coinmis

.«iori'ers •»h'kll -appoint but give notice to Mr. Wiudle, Soli-
citor, John^Strbet, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Smith,
Solicitor, in Preston.

WHtewiafc a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
•issued 'forth against Thomas Lcn, • of Stapenhill, ''in

the ConTrty of Derby, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to 'the Commissioners in the said1 Commission named , or the
major part of them, on the 27th and 28th of March instant;
afta (Hi the ffth of May next (and not the 9th of April next,
as advertised, by mistake, in a fermer Gazette), at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each of the said days,' at the Three Queens
Jrlh, in Burton-npott-Trent, and /make a full Discovery

.and; Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the sa'id Bankrupt is required t<> f inish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tu the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but. to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint; but Sfive notice to Sir John Fowler and Mr. Lowe,
Burton-TDpon- Trent, in tlie County of Stafford, or to Messrs.
Lowes and Cowburn, Solicitors, Temple, London. . .

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth ngaiiist Robert Wright,' of Egham, in

the County of Survey, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major-part— at— them, on the 29th
day of March instant, on the 1st day of April next, and
on the 6th day of May following, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guild-hall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lasl
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
'the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but -give notice to Messrs. Rogers and Sou, So-
licitors, 22, Manchester-Buildings, Westminster.

_7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded" and
' i f issued forth against, John Spiers, late of Binning-

torn, in the County o>f Warwick, Linen and Woollen-Draper,
Audit*: be ing, declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the sai i l Commis-
sion named, 01 the major part of them, on the 17th and I8t.lt
cf April n-ext, and ou the 6'th of May following, at Twelre
«f the Clock at Noon on each of the said day5, at the Swan
Slutcl, in Birmingham, in -the County of Warwick, KJHI"

make a fill. Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects j when and where't^e Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second 'Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt'is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.- All
pel-sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.iEgerton,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Messrs. Spurrier
and Ingleby, Solicitors, Birmingham..

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt js awarded and
issued forth against James Beech, of Stone, in. the

County of Stafford, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on .the 2d day of
April next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoou, OH the 3d of
the same month, and on the 6th of May following, at Tea
in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Stafford, in the County
of Stafford, and make, a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the-'said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said: Bankrupt,
or that have any of his'Effects, are not to pay or'deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall rtppoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Anstice and Wright, Solicitors}-KingTs-
Bench-Walks, Inner-Temple, London, or to- Mr. Seokerson,
Solicitor, i n Stafford. . • ; . . • . .

ITTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt • is awarded a°od
? V issutd forth against John Piggott Parsley, of Great

Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Baker, Dealer-abd
Chapman, and he being declared a Banltfup't is hei-el>yre-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners hi tl)e said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th
day of April next, at Four in the Afternoon, on1 the 8th,'*of
the snme month, at Ten in the Foreiioou,'arid on the 6th
tlay of-May following, at Fotir of tire Crock iii-'Uje- After-
noon, at the Norfolk Hotel, situate in the Parish of Saint
Gregory, in tfie City'of Norwich, and make a ' fu l l Disco"-
vury and Disclosure ot his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to p'rovetlnairDebts, awl at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, a'nd at the Last-Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish hit Examination, and
the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent from the allowance df
his Certificate. All persons indebted to'the'said'Bankrupt,
or that have any of hrs-Effects, are"iiot to payer-deliver the
same but to whom-the Commissioners shall appoint, but.-give
itotice to Mr. William Rackham, Solicitor, Norwich, or to
Messrs. Wiudus and Holtaway, Solicitors, Chancery Lane,
London. • •• ' . . \

Hercas^a Commission flf .Bankrupt is awa»dcd tnid
issued forth against Robert Drew, late of the City-o'f

Bordeaux, in France, but now. of Brn-diiinch, ia: the County
of Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby'required- to "surrender 'himself
to the Commissioners in 'the said •Coitimiss'Krn ilaihed,- or ' the
major part of them, on the ' i f ffch ami Kith-days of-A|frH next,
and on the 6th of May following; at Eleven in the'Forenoon
on each day, at the Old Lioudou Inn, in the County of the
City of Kxeter, and' make a4uII Discovery ami Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects:; when '-and' -where tlie'Creditor's are
to come prepared to prove their dePits,-aiid- at the .Second
Sitting to chilse Assignees, and ^ at the-Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required te--fiu4sh h i s - Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persouSMiidebted Jo the salt! Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are-'iiott-o pay or-deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Robert • Bru'ttotr, Solicitor/N». 55, Broad-
Street, London, or to Messrs'. 'BT'utto'n and Ford, Solicitors.,
Exeter. ' ' ' . - . . : -

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aivd.
_ - issiied'forth'agtnusl'Geoige Todd, of the Jt\>wn and

County of Newcastle-upoit-Tyne, Spirit-Merchant and Vic-
tiurller, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-required
to surrender himself to th.e Coaiuiissiimcre ui tbc sahl Cuiur-
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mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
43d of April next, and on the 6'th day of May following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Turf Hotel, in Collingwood-Street, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne aforesaid, and make it fill Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at
the. Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissept from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that Lave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint; but give
notice -to Messrs. Raine and North, Solicitors, King's-Bench-
Walks, Temple, Loudon, or to Mr. Thomas Brown, Solici-
tor, Sandhill, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

"VlTTHcreas H Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
• ^ T issued forth against Samuel Howse, now or late of
Wendlebury,- it> the County of Oxford, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission .named, or the major part of them, on the 4th and
Sth of April next, and /on the Cth day of May following, at

'Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon on each of the said
days,, at the house of Rubirksoa Bart rani, situate under the
'Town-Hall, ia the City ot' Oxford,, aud make a full Dis-
covery and .Disclosure oj his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,, and at the Second Silting to cliuse Assignees, and at
th^e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ia required to finish his
^Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whow the Commissioners
(shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Daniel Tauntons,* of
Oxford, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Edmunds aud Jeyes, No. 69,
Chancery-LJUIW, .London.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and .issued forth against Michael Phillips,

©fBe^is-Marks, Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, intend to ^tqct on the 29th day of March instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ia order to receive
the Proofs of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against Thomas Herbert, of

Hanway-Street, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Haberdasher, Hosier, Laceman, Glover, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 5th of April next', at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londpn (by Adjournment
from the 22d of 'March instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required-to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish liis Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, aro -to come prepared to prove the same, and with
tkose who -hare already proved their debts, assent to 01
dissent from'the allowance of his Certificate.'

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bccher, late

of Docking, in the County of Norfolk, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of April next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 22d instant), to. take the Last, Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, aiid make a lull Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
alueady proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth, against Arthur Keating, of

No. 114, in the Strand, Silversmith and Jeweller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of April next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,.at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 22d instant), iu order to take the
last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his.Estate and- Effects, and finish his Exami-

C 2

nation; and the Creditors, who hav» not• already
their Debts, arc to coiire prepared to prove the san»e, ai>d
with those who have- 'a I ready proved thrir Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Justus Wangamanii,
late of Gowar's-WiriJv, White'cliapel, irrthe'G'otmtyof Middle-

5th day of April next, at Ten of the Cfogk ia f^e- Fore-
noon, at Guildhall London (by Adjournment front the T4tli
day of January la^t), in. . ordejr & fakfe ,thie,. ^** ̂ S&-
mioation of the said Ba^rupti, when, a,ud ivJ>ejjeTJ»t teule-
quired to surrender hj»},te|f, , juid jayilteSa fu^li>}si;()yejy aud.
Disclosure of his Estate. and Efi'vets, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Narcissus RyaH-, late
of GowarVWalfe, WbitechapeA, in the County of MkNHesex.
Sugar-Refiner, Deaior and Chapman (latel)-,ca«i-yt«g on- busi-
ness with John Roberts and Justus Waugamamty ab*oVtrte
firm of Roberts and Wangamann), intend to meet on the
5th of April next, at Ten in the For.ejwoon, at .Guildhall, ;Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 1,-lth day of Jaiwiacy test), in
order to take the Last Examination of> the .said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors', who
uave Hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove, the same, and with those who .have already, propel
their Debts, assent to or dissent fi;vm itlif allowance of bis
Certificate.

rWl H E Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and Issued forth apamst Joseph Cfaywortti^

of Candlesby, in the. County of Lincoln, Deafer in' Corn,

Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ;wid w
he is required to sin-fender, himself, aod make- A Ml
Discovery and Disclosure of tiis Estate and Effects,- a«d
finish his Examination ; aud the Creditors, .wfew have «»t
already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared .tw prdv-c
the same, and, with those who- have already proved their
Debts, asseut to or dissent from the allowance of ;his Ce¥tj^
ficate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth agair.st William Howard, of

Little Newport-Street, iti the Parish of Saint Ann., Sohe, ia
the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher and Hosier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of April next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , .London (by
Adjournment from the l l t b instant), in order to take .the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when aud wherq
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disyo.
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and fiuis^liis
examination ; and the Creditors, who havM.uut already rnprpd
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ami,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John llaime and Benjamin

Short, of the Pbcenix Brewery, Baguigge-Wells, in tb.e County
of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers, Ch.ip^ueiij and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 12th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clocfc at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from tbe22d of March instant), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are required. to
surrewder themselves and make a ' ful l disclosure ami dis-
covery of their estate and effects, and finish their Examine
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved tkeir
debts, are to come prepared to prove the Siimej ami, wi f l j
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissenf
from the allowance of their Certificate. .
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pin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1 JL awarded ami issued forth against Nicholas Demezy, of
Hartley-Wintney, in the County of Southampton, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of April
•next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the l l th of March intant), in 'ordei
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ami
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a foil Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, ami finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, ai;c to come prepared to prove the same,

.and, with those wholiave already proved thei-i? Debts, assent
to or disseut from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Hood and Ann Hood, of

.Great Marlow, in the County of Bucks, Grocers, Dealers,
, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 31st of March instant,

. '-nt Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Town-Hall, at Read-
ing, in the Connty of Berks (by Adjournment), in order to
take the Last Examination of Jobu Hood', one of the said

i Bankrupts; when and where he is required to surremler
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of tiis

, (Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
: ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
• prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already

• proved their debts, assent to ot dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate.

TH E- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Metbuetr, of

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of
•April next, between the hoars of Eleven: and One of the
[Clock of »b« same day, at the Star Inn, in Manchester afore-

' said (pursuant to an order of the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain), to take the Last Exami-

• nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
1 surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure

«'f his estate and effects, and finish his Examination, and the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the came, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or di&sent from the
allowance of i.ijs Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Baiilrttpt,
bearing date the 6'th, day of April 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Hartley, of Colne, in the County.
of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the ].5tb-day of April next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at tlie Dog Tavern, in Deausgate, in Manchae- .
ter, to make a Dividend of the Estate aiu) Effects of the said
Bajibrupt; -when and where th« Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Henefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will b.e disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearingdate the 31.st of December- 1814., awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Bruton, now or late of Kilcot,
in. the Parish of Newent, in the County of Gloucester,, Hocse-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet mi the l/.th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon., at

-the Hop.Pole Inn, in Tewkesbury, in the said County of Glou-
cester^ ia order lo make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
iects of tlto^aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to. come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded, the BeJuslU of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of May 1814, awarded a-rul

issued forth against Thomas. Layton, of Canterbury,, in. the
County of Kent, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
jueeton the 15th day of April, next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make H
Final. Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who .havu not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded .the ISeuclit of the said Dividend.
And.all. Claims nol then proved, will be disallowed.. . '

T»l H E Commissioners in a.Comiiissioti of, "Bankrupt,
JL bearing ditto the 29tji day of August 1817, awarded

ami issued forth against John Wontner, of Kingston-upon-
Thames, in the County of Surrey, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet 011 the 15th of April next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Further Di-
vidend of the Estate ami Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to comu prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. ;

TJl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnakruflt,,
JL bearing date the 26"th of January 1815, awarded and

issued forth, against William Twitchiri, of Kingsclcre-, in^ the
County 'of Southampton, Maltster, intend to meet on tfte-
22d day of April" next, at -Tea of the Clock in the Fore-
noou, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and liffccts <if the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have uolalready proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same-, or they will be excluded the
Benefit ut the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed. .

r B T H E Commissioners iii a Commission of Banfmipf,
JL bearing date* the 24th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Buchannan, of Oxendon-Street,
near the Haymarket, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant/
Dealer and Chapmau, intend to meet on the 19th day of April
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to .make a
Diridcml of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt.;
when and .where, the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend:' And.
ajl Claims nut then proved will be disa'llowud. V

TIT! H E Commissioners . in a, Commission' ,of Ba,nkrupr>,
JL bearing date the 22d of JJ,une 1816> awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Lovvncles, late of Bread-Street,, but now
of Mitre-Court, Cheapside,. iii tlfe City of London, Ware-
houseman, Dealer1 and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
day of April next, at T, waive of the Clock at Noon, at Guildr
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; .when and where the Creditors,
who have"not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or' they wil lbe excluded the Benefit
of the" said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

'E . Commissioners In a' Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the- 23d ilay of March 1816", -awarded and

issued forth against Louis -Honore Henry Germain Constant,
of Well Close Square, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-
Refiner, Dealer and Chapman> intend to meet on the 19th
day of April next, at One of the CJock' in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 18th
day of Januaary last)1, to nVake'a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said -Bankrupt; -when-and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. A»d all Claims not then proved will be dis»
allowed. ' .'

r|M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,"
JL bearing date the 9th day of May - i s 11, awarded and
ssucd forth against James William Drinkwate'r Guest, of

KingBton-upon-Thames,' in the County of Surrey, Grocer,
in tend to meet on the 22d day of April next, at Tea of
the Clock -in the Forenoon, at 'Guildhall, .London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of .the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt j. when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to coin* prepared to prove:
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of January 1312., awarded and

issued forth against Charles fiolderb, Edwajd Gale Bolderp,
Sir Henry Lushingtoh, Bart, and Henry Boldero, of Cornhill,
in the City of London, Bankers. and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the JOtl i day of May-next, at
Tea of tUp Clock in the Frenooti, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 18th of March iustaut), to malio
Dicidemls of the Separate Estates and Effects of Edward Gale
Buhlero, Sir Heury Lushinsjton, Bart. auu*, Heury.Boldero,
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three of the said Bankrupts; when aud where the Separate
Creditors, who; hare not already proved their Debts', are to
cuiue prepared tu prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit (if the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. :

Tffl H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th of September 1812, awarded and
issued forth agams't-Robert Wahnesley, Michael Turner, and
William James Turner^ of Basing.hall-Street, ill the City of
London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 1. 9 th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon', at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Separate- Estate aind Effiepts of Michael Turner,
one of the said Bankrupts; '.when and where the Separate
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, ace to
come prepared to" prove the same, or they, will be excluded
the benetlt of the said. Dividend. ' Aud all claims not then
proved will be disallowed. " . . . .

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• _JL bearing date the )8th day of August 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Harrison, ot the Town and County
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Corn-Merchant, intend to meet

• on the 22d day of .April next, at 'Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, Newcastle-upou-Tyne
aforesaid, in order to make a. Dividend of the Estate and
1'jlFects of the said Bankrupt; when and 'where the Cre-

• ditors, who have not already proved tbt-ir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And_all Claims not then proved
will ox: disallowed.. . . •

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12tb day of April 1615, awarded and

. issued forth, against Charles Blackbourn, of Newark-upon-
Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Corn-Factor, Dealer

. and' Chapman, intend to meet on the iSth day of April next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the' George Inu, in Uiuckley,
iu the County of Leicester, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 'when and where the Cre-
ditors, who "have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or* they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said DLvidtnd. Ami all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed; '

Commissionens in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date th» 6th day of February 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Sykes, of therTowu uf Nottingham,
Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet i>n the
25th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Flying Horse
Inn, Nottingham, to make a Final D.ivldend «i the Estate .and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre--
jwred to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. . . . . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of February 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Green and Anselm Odling, of
the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Drapers
and Copartners, intend to meet on. the 25lh . of. April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Flying. Horse
Inu, Nottingham, hi order to make a.- Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;. .when aud where the Cre-
ditors, who hav.e not already . proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will, be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims uotthen proved
will be disallowed".

* ¥1 H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt*
B bearing date the 7th day of May lK,15j awarded and

issued forth against John -Gowen,' of Heveningbain. in the
County of Stillblk, Grocer and Drap_er, intend to meet on the
16th of April next> at Eleven of the Clock' in the Forenoon,

.at the Old Swan Inny in' Southwold, in the 'said County,
in order to make a Dividend of tho Estate- and Effects ot'
the said Bankrupt; wherund where the Creditors, wh« have
uot already proved their- Debts, are to-comu prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all- Claims nut then. proved, will bo dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-,,
bearing date the 21 st day of November I S\G, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen White, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,,
intend to meit on thu 15th day of April next, at One in t he-
Afternoon, at the Office of VViliiaui Thompson, Solicitor,
ia Slater's-Conrt, Castle-Street, • in Liverpool aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where thu Creditors, who
have not already proveil their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. • '

TV HE. Commissioners i n - a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing dale the 9th day of May 181&i awarded and*

issued forth-against William Greenwood, of Hawksclougft,.
in the Parish of Halifax and County of York, Merchant,,
Dealur -and Chapman', intend to meet on the 24th day of
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,, at the White
Lion Inn, in Halifax .aforesaid,, in order to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;.
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts,, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And.
all Claims not then proved will he disallowed. ' • .

r jT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 23d day of March 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas.Nash, of Chesham, in the County
of Bucks, Brewer, and Dealer in Lace, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 15th day of April next, at

I. One of the Clock hi the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London;
' in order, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tire

said Bankrupt; when aud where the .Creditors, who have Hot
[already proved their Debts, are to- come prepared to prove
' t h e saans, or. thay will be excluded the Benefit of the said

Dividend. And all .Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

WHcr-eas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued^ foith against

Thomas Lester, of Hatton-Garden, Holborn, ia the County
.of Middlesex, Hardwareman, Warehouseman, Dealer and.
. Chapman, have certified tothe Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain,thatthesaid Thomas Lester hath in all tilings conformed
himself according to the directions of .the several Acts ot
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-

. tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hfs
,late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will bo allowed and.confirmed as-tho said Acts direct,,
unless cause be shewn to tUe contrary ou or before the
,15th day of April next.

W Iftreas the acting. Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

George Williams, of Church-How, Limeliuuse,.in the County
of'Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the said George
Williams hatlr in all things conformed himself according to ttie
vliruct ious of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is'to giv.e notice^ that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lat« Majesty'*
Itcign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-iriiltb Year
of His present .Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said. Axis direct, unless c.inse
be s h e w n to the contrary.oil or before, the lith day of April
next.

Ilercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi.th agiiinst

Biittersby, of 'Lower Shad well, in the County of Mid--
dlesex, Ship-Owner, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified
to-the. Right Honourable John, Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John BatteisbV
hath, in- all things conformed himself according to the
directions of life several'Acts of Parliament made concern*
ingbankrupts ; . This is to give notice, that, by virtue- of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud.
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of H5>
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said-Aets direct, unless-cause be shewn to
the contrary wn or before the 15th.of Aj>ul next.
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WHerens the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Joshua Russell, late of Othaui, in the County of Kent, Paper-
.Maker, afterwards of the Strand, in tbc County of Middlesex,
*iVine-Mei chant, Dealer.and Chapman, litire certilied to the
Lord- High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Joshua Russell hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, .that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
•reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
Ills present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn
l.i> the contrary ow or before the 10th of April next.-

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded an4 issued for th against

Robert Bampton, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, , have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of. Great. Britain, that the said Robert
Uauipton hatli in all th ings conformed li imself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
l£ankrnpts ; 'This is to give notice, that, liy virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of ait Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his .Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th ot April next.

'Hereas tlic acting Commissioners in the Commission
of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Philip Messent, of Aldermanfoury, in the City of London,
Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Philip Mcsseut hath in all things conformed liimself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts «f Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by v i r tue of an Act passed in tliu Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth i'ear of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate wil l bo allowed and confirmed as the sutd Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on, or before the 15lh
day of April next.

WHereas the acting' Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Taylor and Jeremiah Steele, both of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Jeremiah Steele hath
in all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice,, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 15th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Walls, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Watts
Lath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concent
ing Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of 'His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be'allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before.the 15th of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Christmas the younger, of Pall-Mall, in tbe County
of Middlesex, ' Music-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Bight Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Charles Christinas hath in all things
conformed himself according to the-directions of the several

-Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by Virtue of an Act passed in, the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of anether Act
yassed lathe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act*
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th day of April next. : ' ' • ' '.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awardedr and • issued forth against

Richard Percy, of Blandfgrd-Forum, in the County of Dorset,
and John Force, of Wimborne Minster, in the County of
Dorset, Auctioneers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldony Lord -High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. Richard Percy
hath in all things conformed himself according to-, the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is. to give notice,. that> by .virtue' of an
A'ct passed in the Fifth Year of His .late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
Uis present Majesty's Reign, his, Certificate 'will-be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 15th of April uext.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded . and issued furtyh- against''

Richard Percy, of B|andford Forum, in the County of. Dorset,
and John Force, of Wimborne Minster, in the County of
Dorset, Auctioneers, Copartners,. Dealers and .. Chapmen^
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Jildon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Force hath in all things, conformed hims.clf-ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of-, Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice^
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed -in Uie
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's. Reign, liis
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe..said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or-before
t h e 15th o f April next. . , . , . , • •'

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Newman, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glduces-
ter, Common-Brewer, Dealer aud Chaputan, have" certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tliesai'd Thomas
Newman hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made'concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,' by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of -his Inte Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be .allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be> shewn to the
^contrary on or bofore the 15th of April next.

In the advertisement of a Commission of .Bankrupt: against
John Harris, of Saint Nicholas, in the City of Worcester,
the place of meeting is the Star and Garter, in the .City of
Worcester, and not as stated in the Gazette of Tuesday last,, j

NOTICE;

DunfennlirievMarch 18,

MATHEW PARKERj Merchant, Dudfermlinei'Trustee
upon the sequestrated estate of James Spowart, Tacks-

man of the Baldridge Colliery, near Dunfermliue, hereby re-
quests, that a meeting of the Creditors of the'-said James
Spowart may beheld within Mr. Hutton's Inn, Dunfermline,
upon Saturday the 19th April next, at, 12 e'Clock noon, for
the purpose of taking into .consideration the situation', and
giving directions as to the future management of the estate;

The Trustee also intimates, that at the said meeting he in-
tends to resign his office ;< and that, in the mean time; a state
of his accounts and of the situation of the bankrupt estate
will lie in his bands for the inspection, of the Creditors.

Notice to the Creditors of Arthur Brnce, Junr. Bookseller and
. . . . Stationer in:Greenock. •

Greenocfc, March, 18, 18J7.

WILLIAM1 SCOTT, Bookseller abd Stationer in Green-
ock, Trustee en toe sequestrate'd estate, of, the said

Arthur Bruce, Junr. hereby intimates, 'that .the Sheriff of
Renfrewshire has appointed.Thursday the 3d and Thursday
the 17th days »f April next, at due 6'Clock .afternoon of each
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Bay, within-the Sheriff-clerk's office at Greenock, for the
public examination of the bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs. And the Trustee requests the Creditors
will meet in the Tontine Inn, Greenock, upon Friday the
18th day of April next, at one o'clock afternoon, for the pur-
pose of choosing Commissioners and instructing the Trustee.
The Trustee further intimates to such Creditors as have not
already produced their grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereto, that unless they make such productions before the
15th day of November next, being ten months after the date
of the first deliverance on the petition of sequestration, they
shall hare no share in the first distribution of the debtor's
estate. ,

Notice to the Creditors of David Grant, Merchant, Locbgilp-
head.

: Glasgow, March 17, 1817-

JOHN BARCLAY, Merchant in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, tha't he lias been confirmed Trustee on the se-

questrated estate of the said David Grant: .that the Sheriff
pf Lanarkshire, has fixed Friday the 28th M.trch current and
Friday the l l th April next, at 12 o'clock each day, for the
public examination ot the bankrnpt and o'hers connected
ysilk 1m Affairs, within the Sheriff's-clerk's office, Glasgow ;
aud- th*t HMKftings of his Creditors will be held within the
office of George Blair and Gillies Mack, writers there, on Sa-
turday the 12th April and Saturday the 26tli April next, at
12 o'clock each day, for the purposes mentioned in the sta-
tute. And the Trustee "hereby requires the Creditors to
produce in his hands their claims and vouches or grounds
of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the
said meetings; intimating, that unless the said productions
are made betwixt and the 27th October next, the party neg-
lecting shall have no share in the first distribution of the
bankrupt's estate.
r ' . . • i
Notice to the Creditors of Bryce and Aitken, Calico-Printers,
• at Farefize Printfield, in the parish of Ncilston, and of

Alexander Bryce, residing in Glasgow, and James Ailken,
How at Thornly-Bauk, partners of the said firm, as indi-
viduals. March 20, 1817.

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated the
whole estate and effects of the said Bryce and Aitken,

a; a company, and the said Alexander Bryce and Jaim-s Ait-
ken, as individuals; and appointed their Creditors to unset
within the Bush Tavern, West side of Exchange in Glasgow,
on Tuesday the 1st day of April hcxt, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, to name an Interim Factor ; and at the same place and
hour, on Tuesday the 22d of April next, to choose a Trustee

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Shives, Merchant in Glasgow.
Glasgow, Match 18, 1817.

JAMES ANDERSON, Junr. Smith, in Port^Glasgo
hereby intimates, in terms of the statute, that his elec-

tion as Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said Robert
Sliives has been duly confirmed by the Court of Session ; and
that on his application the'Sherift-Substitute of Lanarkshire,
at Glasgow, has fixed Tuesday the 1st and Tuesday the 15th
days'of April next, at Eleven o'clock Forenoon e<tch day,
within the Sheriff-clerk's office in Glasgow, for the pu ' i l ic
examinations of the Baitkrop-t,. and of others connected with
fais affairs.

.The Trustee .farther intimates, that a general meeting of
the Creditors will be held wi th in the writing-room's of Messrs,
Fleming and Strum;, No. dk, Nelson Street, oi) Wednesday
the I 6 t b t l a y o f April ni-st, (being the day immedia te ly fol-
lowing t l ie last diet of t h e public examination of the Bank-
rupt,) at One o'Clock Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing
Commissioners ; on the said sequestrated estates ; aiul that
another general meeting of the Creditors will be held at the
same placu and hour, wn Wednesday the 30th day of April
ucxt, for the purpose of examining into the s'.ate of the Bank-
rupt affairs,, and into the proceedings wliich shall-bait previ-
ously taken place, and of giving, the Trustee directions for the
recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt's estate,—all in terms
of the statute. And the Trustee hereby requires such of the
Creditors as have not already done so, to loilge with him, on
or before the Raid first general UK'sting, their claims against
the said Robert Shives, w i t h ' p u l h s of verity tluTelo; certify-
ing such of the Creditors as shall tail to do so »n or before
the 7th day of DeccmlH'i 'IKXI, when ten months from the
date of the sequestration will/liuye elapsed, that they \\ttl lost
the benefit of the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of James Richardson, Cattle Dealer
and late Tanner in Auchtermuchty.

March 20, 18.17.

ARCHIBALD WALKER, Writer in Auchtermuchty,.
hereby intimates, that he has been appointed and con-

firmed Trustee on the said James Richardson's sequestrated
estate ; and the Sheriff ,pf Fifeshire has fixed Friday the 4th
and Saturday the 19th days of April next, for the public ex-
amination of Mr. Richardson and others connected with his
affairs, within the Tontine Inn, Cupar-Fite, at Twelve o'Clock
Noon each day. Intimation is also hereby given, that general
meetings of the Creditors will beheld within the Town-clerk's
office, at Auchtermuchty, on Monday the 21st April next", a"ud
Monday the 5th May thereafter, at Twelve o'Clock Noon.
each day, for choosing Commissioners, giving directions to the-
Trustee, and other purposes mentioned in the statute. Those
Creditors who have not yet lodged their claims and grounds
of debt, with oaths of veritj thereon, are hereby required to-
do so at or previous to the said first meeting; certifying, that
unless such productions are made betwixt and the 9th day of
November next, no share of the first dividend of the estate
will be paid to the party neglecting.

To the Creditors of William Stirrat, Coalrnaster and Dealer
in Coals at Kilbirney Bridge.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills on the 20th
current, ordered this intimation to be given of a petition

presented for the said William Stirrat for a discharge, and of
the Trustee on his estate for exoneration.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander and Samuel, Merchants,
in Leith, and of Robert Alexander and James Samuel, the
individual Partners of tUe said Company.

Edinburgh, March 18, 1917,

UPON theapplicatioa of the sard Alexander and Samuel,
and Robert Alexander and James Samuel, with cbn-

cuirence of Creditors to the extent required by Jaw, Lord)
Ordinary officiating ontl ie bills., of this date, sequestrated the
whole estates and effects of the said Alexander and Samuel
as a Company, and of the sard Robert Alexander ami .lames
Samuel, as individuals-, and appointed thei r Creditors to-
meet within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh,
on Tuesday the 1st day of Apri l next, at Turt-u o'clock in
the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to njoefe
again, at the sanve place and hour, og Wednesday the )6Mh
day of the said month of April next, in cjrder to elect u
Trustee on the said sequestrated estate.— Of which notice is
hereby given, as directed by the Statute.

Notice tathe Creditors of William Michael and Sons, Mer-
chants, in Inverary, and. William Michael and Robert
Michael, the individual Partners of that Companv.

Edinburgh, March IS , 1817,

UPON the application, of the said William Michael and!
Son, and individual Partners, with concurrence <>t" ;u

Creditor tct.be extent required by l;uv, Lord AlPoway, Ordi-
nary officiating on the bills, this ilay seq.ue.sl rated She estates.
ot the said William, Michael and Company, and of WHIianv
Michael and Itobrst Michael, the i n d i v i d u a l Partners, and
appointed their Creditors to meet ni.thi.ii t l ie vPri i icv of Wales-
Tavern-, in Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 1st dny of. April iii-xt,.
at Twelve or' t t iB Clocek at Noon, for the purpose of choosing
an. Interim Factor -r aud again, at the sann; place anil hour,.
upon Wednesday the 16'ch- oi April next, to namo it-Trustee
on. said sequestrated estates. — Of which notice is hereby
given to all cuiicejned, ju tennis of the Statute-

To the Creditors of Robert Erskine, Merchant, Painter a<nd!
v, in Kirkcudbright*

Loclibank, M-arch 17T 1'Sl?..
T a meeting of the Creditors of th« said Robert Erskini'r
. held on. the la th instant, lie ottered a uomposition o£'

4s_ iu the pound,, jmyubJe, in i-ipuil 'n»s alments, at i> and 12;
months; and, the oiler having been r u ter tnun-d as just and
re.isonablc, t l ie Trustee hereby in t i rn ties, tliat a meeting I'OE
deciding .upon it will lie i iuli l in the House of ,lm>. Kissijcl^
Vintner, in Kirkcudbright, on Friday the Utu.of AjjriluexJ,
at Twelve o'clock Noou.



BY or.<W ^,f jh'c"CqWt for'lfie RC^V'O! ̂ i.^,..,....
4he petitions 'of "UoberV G'hffi£tr,|alate'Vjf t'-irriiu?Yo^. 'Cafnar'-'-
vousinf.e,,yictualler; Wijlkm JdhV-sylaife_bf'LlahoV/.L.irtiaV-'
vunshir'e,'Farmer; rfnd Robert'Davis, late*6;f'Goedh'a Llanor",,
Carnarvonshire', Farmer j but now prisoners jf6r debt confine^

- -• •• - '.-•--::.--•- :„.-*>,„ f<A.\^t.,^f> i^irl

'OI I.UC I C0.1.0 ..11.^1. ......... . _ _ - , . . .
County, on Friday the '18th of, Apfil next, at the hour of Ten
in the Morning,;., and' thaj;'4ctiudules annexed to the said
petitions, containing" lists of t(ie";creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in thtfjOniee of 'the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, 'in the County.'of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the.suit.'prisoners' may, refer ; and we do hereby
declare, that We .'are ready and. wil l ing to submit to be fully
examined touching" tile justlce'<:-( our cenduet towards our
creditors. ' - V ' - ROBERT GRIFFITH.

' " •'' 'WILLIAM JONES.
... . . • ,'_ ROBERT DAVIS.

' - -. " • • ' . ' • '
'BY order of the Court for tfie Relief of Insolvent Debtors-*-

'the petition of Morris Da vies, late of Llanyektl, Merioneth-
shire, Victualler and Taylor, but now a prisoner for Uijbt cof-
fined .in HTs Majesty's gaol'of Dolgclley, Merionethshire, will

^be heard" before His Majesty's Justices of'the : Peace for'the
said County, at the' General Quarter Sessions1 of the Peace,
which will be holden at Dwlgelley, Sir the•"saict'Coiinty, on'
Friday the 18th" day of "April ' ntfkt, rat the hohr of Tenr

of the Clock in the Morning ;' and'that a 'SthedUle -annexed
to the said petition, contaiulfng a list of the'creditors of.
the said prisoner, is filed in the' OHice'of -..tlni saidy Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand; in the .County of Middlestix,
to which the creditors of the s<Vid prisoner may refer ; and
rioth hereby declare, that he is ready and" willing to submit
to be fully examined touching the justice" of his conduct'
towards his creditors. MORRIS DA VIES, K his mark..

"BY. order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-r-
-ihe petitions.of John Garness,-late of Gi-iuisby, in the County
•"of Lincoln, trading under the firm of John Garness and
Thomas'.Clifford, Copartners and Common-Brewers; Joseph
Redhouse (sued by the name of James RedhoXise), late of
Horncastle, in the County of Lincoln, Confectioner; William
Hargrave, late of Redbourn, Lincolnshire,Stonemason; John
Cooper, late of Morton, Lincolnshire, Cottager} ahd Richard
Goodwin, late of Spaldinj;, Lincolnshire, H-oatswain, but ntfw
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's ga-il of Lincoln
Castle, in the County of Lincoln, will be heard before
His .Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Cotinty,
at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden at Lincoln, . in the said County, on Tuesday
the 15th day of April next, at the hour of Ten of the
Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed <>t
the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of tfi«
said prisoners, are fifed in the'Oflice of the said Court, No»' --9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of-the said prisoners may refer;, and we do'hereby
declare, that we are ready «nd willing to sub'mit to -be ful ly
txamined touching the justice of our-comtuct towards -our
Creditors. ' JOHN GAHN ESS.

-JOSEPH RKDHOUSE.
MMLLIAM'HARGRAVE.
JOHN COOPER.

, RICHARD GOODWIN.

BY Order ofthte Court for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors—
(he petitions of William Page, late of Worthing, in the C.>untfy
of Sussex, Fishmonger and Hackueyman ; John Laker, late of
Billingshurst, in the County of Sussex, GroctT and Taylor;
Peter Carter, lale of Ashurst, in the County of Sussexj;
Yeoman; Thomas Manser, late of Herstmoneeux, in the
County of Sussex, Carpenter; and Thomas Ludby, formerly
of Petworth, Victualler, alterxvards of Brighthelmstoue, Toll-
gate-Keeper, and late of Worthing, in the County of Sussex,
Tollguti^Keeper and Dealer in Fish and Fruit, but now priso-
ners for debt confined in His Majesty\ gaol of Hoi-sham,
in the County of Sussex, wi l l , be heard before His Majesty's
Juslires of the Peace for said County, at the General Quarttr
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at Lewes, in the said
County, on the 18th of Apr i l next, at the hour of Ten of .the
Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions,-cuntaining lists ol tire Creditors of the said priso-

jdeclarcj. th'aif'we ate ready and wiHmg to submit .to be fullyr
•examined'totictring the-jciftice" 6? our'conduct 'towards eur
preditors. • - ; ' ' - '' • '- ; '•- "WILLIAM PAGE. ":

- • - - - • - L:UKER:: • - • ' • • ' . • .

-.-d c.'
i' 'THOS1AS
' THOSI/VIS LUDBY.

• •

By order of tlie'Cgurt for ^l.ic. "Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the pettition'of S^rali IXIonjJatc qf Barwell, in the County of
Leicester, Widow' and" Farmer, ' but now a prisoner for

the.
pfflce of 'the sard Cotrrt,'^o.1''?, Esst^-Street,,Strand, in the
Cquhty of Middlese-x', t9 'which tbe'creditqrs of the said pri- .
jo'nermay referj and she dotli hereby declare,,thatshe is ready,
and"willing to submit to be ful ly ' exanniied'touching the jus-
tice" of her;Cohduct' towards her crcdjtors.
; • • ' " • ' • ' I ' . ' SARAH TOON."-,

i B^j prd«r pf tb.e Cb.urt for (.h,e RelieC of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions .of Thomas'-b.a^lj'.late.vf' Poollywhyea, in the
Parish of Peubrin, in tlie' Cb.untjr'ol Cariligau, Farmer ^m|:
Carrier; Juhu David, Jntl1 of Lodge, i n ' t h e Parish of Llanx-
goedmore, in the said Coujnty, Siuitl); John Evans, late of ,
Borth, in the Parish of Llantihange,! Generglin, in tjie-saitl-
County, Mariner; George Hughes (s.ued with David Thomas,
Johrj Rees, and Evan John), late of Atper, in the Parish .ot'^
Llandyfryog, in the said County, Carpenter and Tollgatu- ,
keeper; David John, late, of r*anttege, in the Parish of Llaud-
dewy \Velfreyj in the County of Pembroke, Farmer,; and
Susan Lloyd, of the.Town of Aberystxvith, in the County of
Cardigan, Grocer, 'but now prisoners for debt .confined in
His Majesty's gaol of-Cardigan, in the County ot Cardigan,
will be heard before His Mrrjesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
.which will be holden at Cardigan, in 1'lie said County, on the
10'tli of .Auril next, at Ten in the Morning; and that sche-
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing fists of the cre-
ditors of the said pris'oiiers,-are ' filed -'in the Office of the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Stva-iul, in the County of Mirltflc-
sex, to which any of- the creditors of the s?id prisuners may
refer; and" we do hereby .declare, that we ure ready and
willing to submit to ,be fuH,y examined touching the justice
of our conduct towards -his creditors.

The ̂  .mark of THOMAS DAVID,
JOHN' D'AVJD.
JOHN -EVANS. .
GKORGE HUGHES. , •
•DA-VID JOHN. ' J • " , '

••' • '" The X mark of SUSAN LLOYD. '

BYoriier of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Jacob llicli.ford Uartlclt, late of Marldon, in
the Cbdntyof Deuni, FaVuier, but now a prisoner for debt

-confined in Tlis .Majesty's' gaol of. Saint Thomas \he'Apostle,

o|Clock.iU the 'Morqintf ; and. that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list'of the creditors of the said

- prisoner,- is.liled nt~ t.lie. OlKce of the said -Court, No. y, •
; Essex- treef,'Strand, in the'. County' of Middle-ex, to whiclx •
the creditors 'pi' the ^a'ut prisoner.ruay refer; and l,do hereby
declare, that I am ready <ind will.ing Co snbjuit to be examined/
toacliiijg the justice of juy, conduct .towards.my creditors.

. . ' . . • -JACOB BICKFORD' BARTLETT. •

\ BY order of tbo-.Conrt for IheRelieJ of Insolvent Debtors— .
the petitions of.Joshua Jenkins, .late of Tr;ibarrbul, in the

' ( B o u n t y of Brecon; Llewllin W-illiams^rlate of Brecoiij- iu the
County of Brecon, ,BrighUinith;' arid John-Morgan, late of
Crickliowell, iu the County of Brecon, Glazier, but now pri-
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soners for debt conSncd in His Majesty's gaol o5 Brecon, in
fbe County of Brecon, will be heart! before His Majesty's
.Justice of the Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holdcn at
Brecon, in the said County, on 'the 15th of April next, at
Nine in the Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing a list of the Creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to tie fully
examined touching thejustice of our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. JOSHUA JENKINS.

LLEWLUN WILLIAMS.
JOHN MORGAN.

BY order of the Coortfor Che Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Joseph Noble, late of Duraley Kigg, Lanner-
cosset, Farmer; Henry Noble, late of Highhouse, Lanncr-
cosset, Farmer; Robert Wangh, late of Newby St. Mary's,
Cattle-Jobber and Weaver; William Darns, late of Wigton,
InnVeepcr; Robert Carrutbers, late of Oakshavv-Hill,
Artheret, Butter and Bncen-Dealer; Robert Nixon, late of
Bewcastle Domain, Farmer and Cattle-Dealer; William
Graham, late of Scnggerbouses, St. Cutbbertt, Farmer; John
Sheffield, late of Olton, Wigton, Cattle-Dealer > Samuel'
Eoustaad, late of Carlisle, Innkeeper; John Bell, late of Gil-
£arron, Shoe-Maker; John Nixon, late of Hetherside, Kirh-
linton, Farmer and Bacon-Dealer; John Reay, late of Souther-
fleld-Hall, Holm-Cultrum, Farmer and Innkeeper; and John
Marlr, late of New-lands, Shoe-Maker, all in the County of
Cumberland, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which
vrill be holden at Carlisle, in the said County, on Tues-
day the 10th day of April next, at the hour of Ten of the
Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the
mid petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
declare, tliat we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
exiimiucd touching the justice of our conduct towards our
•rcditors. JOSEPH NOBLE-

HENRY NOBLE.
ROBERT WAUGH.
WILLIAM BARNS.
ROBERT CARRUTHERS.
ROBERT NIXON.
WILLIAM GRAHAM.
JOHN SHEFFIELD.
SAMUEL BOUSTEAD.
JOHN BELL.
JOHN NIXON.
JOHN REAY.
JOHN MARK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of James Forsc (sued by the name of James
Force), late of Bradniiich, in the County of Devon, Yeoman ;
George Stone, late of Brixham, in the County of Devon,
Hair-Dresser and general Dealer; Thomas Johns, late of
Curryton, in the County of Devon, Farmer; John Wills,
late of Chagford, in the County of Devon, Farmer; John
Johns, late of Sorton, in the County of Devon, Farmer;
James Miller, late of Plymonth, in the County of Devon,
Boatswain of His Majesty's Ship Hibernia, and Slopseller ;
Edward \Vinsor, late of the Parish of Brixham, in the County
of Devon, Shoemaker, and Dealer in Fruit; John Tally n,
late of Bratton Fleming, in the County of Devon, Farmer ;
William Baker, formerly of Southmoulton.and late of George-
nympton, both in the County of Devon, Farmer; Arthur
Cbave, late of Uplowman, in the County of Devon, Farmer ;
John Maccy, late of the Borough of Plymouth, in the County
of Devon, Stationer ; William Bulley, late of the Parish of
Brixham, in the County of Devon, Blacksmith ; James Rey-
nolds, late of -the Parish of Cullompton, in the County of
Devon, Cabinet-Maker; and Richard Sailer, formerly of the
?arish of Uflculni, and late of the Parish of Halberton, in
the County of Devon, Yeoman, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle,
in the County of Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be liolderi at
Exeter, in and for the said County, on "Tuesday the 15th day
of April, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the Morning ;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors, of the said
prisoners may refer; and we do hereby declare, that we are
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

JAMES FORSE.
GEORGE STONE.
THOMAS JOHNS, 'X his mark.
JOHN WILLS.
JOHN JOHNS, !»< his mark.
JAMES MILLER-
EDWARD WINSORr
JOHN TALLYN.
WILLIAM BAKER.
ARTHUR CHAVE.
JOHN MACEY.
WILLIAM BULLEYi
JAMES REYNOLDS.
RICHARD SALTEK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*—
the petitions of John Walker, late of St. Georges, near
Bristol, Gloucestershire, Collier; William Bushell, late of
Uley, Gloucestershire, Blacksmith; William Cambridge, lite
of Chunham, in the County of Gloucester, Dealer in Cattle,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of
Gloucester, in the County of Gloucester, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at
Gloucester, in the said County, on the 15th of April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that schedules,
annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of our eon-
duct towards our creditors.

The X mark of JOHN WALKER.
WILLIAM BUSHELL.
WILLIAM CAMBRIDGE.

BYordcr of tlic Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Ellen Campbell, late of Liverpool, Lancashire,
Straw Hat-Maker; Samuel Paterson, formerly of Middlewieh,
in Cheshire, and late of Manchester, Lancashire, Dealer and
Chapman ; John Thacktr, late of Warrii>gton, Lancashire,
Cotton-Spinner; Ellen Lester, of Latham, Lancashire, Shop-
keeper; John Cropper, of Manchester, Manufacturer; John,
Simpson the younger, of Haberghara, Eaves, Grocer and
Shopkeeper ; John Whalley, of Tarleton, Husbandman ;
John Port, of Manchester, Joiner and Auctioneer ; William
Smith, of Warrington, Shoemaker; John Nutter, of Colnc,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Meal and Flour; John Green,'
of Colne, Cotton-Manufacturer; Joseph Ogden, of Old ham,
Hatter and Seedsman ; Anthony Ashworth, of Habergham
Eaves, Labourer; John Crossley, of Habergham Eaves, Far-
mer , William Rawlinson, of Lancaster, Saddler and Mer-
chant ; Thomas Barnes Moore, of Boltmi, Shopkeeper and
Baker; Abraham J. Jackson, of Liverpool, Jeweller; Eliza-
beth Worthington, of Liverpool, Fruiterer and Confectioner;
Charlton Whittall the elder, of Liverpool, Accountant; Moses
Slater, of Lees Brook, Cotton-Spinner; Juhn Fairhutst, p£
Liverpool, Brewer and Spirit-Dealer, and Book-keeper; Adam
Brinclle, formerly of Lower Darwen, Toll Barr-keeper, late
of Hindley, Collier; Lewis Jones, of Liverpool, Broker;
William Westwood, of Munckroyd, near Colne, Farmer and
Victualler; Samuel George, of Manchester, Cordwainer and
Shoemaker; Charles Street, of Manchester, Letter-press Prin-
ter and Joiner, John Robinson, or' Manchester, Paper-
Dealer; Samuel Taylor, late of Salford, Victualler; and
Richard Downs, late of Liverpool, Hatter, all- in the.County
Palatine of Lancaster but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Castle of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which
will be holdeii at Leicester, in and for the said County, OH
Tuesday the 15th of April next, at the hour of Ten o'Clotk in
the Moraingj and that schedule s annexed to .the said petj.

No. 17234. D
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tions, containing lists of the creditors of the said prisoners
are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors o
the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby declare, tha
we are ready and willing to submit to be fully examine
touching the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

ELLEN CAMPBELL.
SAMUEL PATERSON.
JOHN THACKER.
ELLEN LESTER.
JOHN CROPPER.
JOHN SIMPSON, jun. ;
JOHN WHALLEY.
JOHN PORT.
WILLIAM SMITH.
JOHN NUTTER.
JOHN GREEN.
JOSEPH OGOEN.
ANTHONY ASHWORTH.
JOHN CROSSLEY.
WILLIAM RAWLINSON.

: THOMAS BARNES MOORE.
ABRAHAM JACOB JACKSON.
ELIZABETH WORTHINGTON.
CHARLTON WHITTALL.
MOSES SLATER.
JOHN FAIRHURST.
ADAM BRINDLED
LEWIS .JONES.
WILLIAM WESTWOOD.
SAMUEL GEORGE.
CHARLES STREET.
JOHN ROBINSON,
SAMUEL TAYLOR.
RICHARD DOWNS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Steunett, late of St. Nicholas, in the
County of Glamorgan, Farmer; William Gibbon, late of Llan-
barran, in the County of Glamorgan, Cordwainer; William
Davis, late of Merthyr Tyclvil, in the County of Glamorgan,
Labourer ; William Thomas, late of Lanedern, in the County
of Glamorgan, Farmer; Griffith ThoinaS, late of Eglisilan, in
the County of Glamorgan, Carpenter ; and Morgan Thomas,
late of St. Mellons, in the County of Monmouth, Miller,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of
Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden at Cowbridge, in-the said County, on Tuesday the
15th day of April next, at the hour of Nine o'Clock in the
Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said petitions,
containing a list of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are
filed in the Office, of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby declare, that
we are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined
touching the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

JOHN STENNETT.
AVILLIAM GIBBON.
WILLIAM DAVIS.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
GRIFFITH THOMAS.
MORGAN THOMAS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions Of Edward Colvill, late of Gillingham, Kent,
Fisherman and Mariner; Nathaniel Hugjins, late of Hawk-
hurst, Kent, Blacksmith; Edward Chantler (sued by the name
of Edward Chandler), late of Wheeler-Street, Maidstone, in
the County of Kent, Labourer and Shopkeeper; Thomas Inge,
late of Chislett, in the County of Kent, Yeoman; William
Hadler, late of Bearsted, Kent, Bricklayer; James Bell, late
of.Shellncss, Isle of Sheppy, Kent, Fisherman and Mariner;
and Joseph West, late of Queenborough, Isle of Sheppy, Kent,
Brewer, but now prisoners lor ilelit confined iu His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Maidstom-, in the County of Kent, will be
heard before His'Majesty's Justices of the Peace fer the said
County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which
will be holden at Maidstunc, in the said County, on Tues-
day the 15th day of April next, at the hour of Ten. of the
Clock in the Morning j and that schedules annexed to the
Md. petitions, containing-lists of the creditors, of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the OJlite of the said Court, No. 9, Essex- ,

Street, StrandV in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said piisoners may refer; and we do hereby-
declare,, that-we. are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of our conduct towards oun
creditors. EDWARD COLVILL.

NATHANIEL HUGGINS.
EDWARD CHANTLER.

. THOMAS INGE.
WILLIAM HADLER.
JAMES BELL.
The X mark of JOSEPH WEST.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of James Townsend, late of Hardley, in the
County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, and John Cork, late of East
Belney, in the County of Norfolk, Wheelwright, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Norwich
Castle, in tb« County of Norfolk, will be heard before His
Majesty's. Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at
Norwich, in the said County, on Wednesday the 16th,
day of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said pe-
titions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby de-
clare^ that we are ready and willing to submit to be folly ex-
amined touching the justice of our conduct towards our credi-
tors. The M mark of JAMES TOWNSEND.

TheK mark of JOHN CORK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions ot Thomas Iveson, late of Gale, in the Parish of
Hawes, Yorkshire, Butcher, and Edward Iveson, late of Gale»
in the Parish of Hawes, Yorkshire, Butcher, but now prisoners
for debt confined io His Majesty's Borough gaol of Richmond,
Yorkshire, in the County of York, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the North Riding of said.
County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which
will be holden atNorthallerton, in and for the said Riding, on>
the 15th of April next, at Ten in the Morning; and that sche-
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and "willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of our con-
duct towards our creditors.

The-X mark of THOMAS IVESON.
The X mark of EDWARD IVESON.,

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Henry Godden, late of the Parish of Ruck-
inge, in the County of Kent, Taylor, and Samuel Reed, late
of the Parish of Saint John, Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, Boatswain, but now prisoners for debt confined,
n His Majesty's gaol of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
ivill be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,,
tvhich will be holden at Maidstone, iu and for the said County,
on Tuesday the 15th day of April next, at tlle hour of Ten
of the Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed
to the. said petitions, containing a list of the Creditors,
of the said prisoners, are filed iu the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to
which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we
lo hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to submit

x> he examined touching the justice of our conduct towards
ur creditors. HENRY GODDEN.

SAMUEL REED.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
he petitions of Jehn Barrett,, late of Kilkhampton, County of
lornwall, Farmer; Thomas Wills, late of [.the Borough of
'enryn, Cornwall, Grocur; Joseph Courtney, late of the
'arish of Saint Clear, Cornwall, Miller;, Joseph Whitley, lat«
f the Borough of Callingtou, Cornwall, Innkeeper; James
Jewen, late of Maraziou,Cornwall, Surgeon; Nicholas Bray,
ate of the Parish of Bridgerule, in the County of Devon,
Banner; Mary Rowe, late of the Town of Falmouth,'Cornwall,
Vidow, Grocer, and Milliner; Jatnes Tonkin, late of the Town
f Pwjzaiice, Cornwall, Joiner and. Shopkeeper, but novfc
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prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol pf Bodinin,
in the County of Cornwall, will be beard before His Ma-
jesty's .lustices of the Pe;ice for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden
at Truro, ru and for the said Counly, on Tuesday the
15th Jay of April next, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing1

lists of the Creditors of the sajd jirisoners, are filed in the
Oibce of the said Court, No 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may refer ; and that we do hereby declare, that,
we are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined
touching the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

JOHN BARRETT.
THOMAS WILLS.
JOSEPH COURTNEY.
JOSEPH WHITLEY.
JAMES DEWEN.
NICHOLAS BRAY.
MARY ROWE.
JAMES TONKIN.

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Rowntree, late of Stokesley, in the
North Riding of the County of York, Innkeeper; Robert
Kowntree, late of Middleton, in the North Riding of the
County of York, Farmer; Elizabeth Rowntrce, late of Middle-
ton aforesaid, Widow; John Humble, lute of Ciathorne, in
the North Riding of the County of York, Farmer; Robert
Coy, late of Sealby, in the North Riding of tbe County of
Yoik, Publican, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol of the Castle of York, in the County of Yoik,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at tbe General Quarter Sessions of tbe. Peace,
which will be holdeu at Norihallerton, in and for the said
T/'ounty, on Tuedsay the 15th day of April next, at Ten
o'clock in the Morning 5 and tbat schedules annexed to the

•said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Kssex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoners may refer j and we do hereby de-
clare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully exa-
mined touching the justice of our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. JOHN ROWNTREE.

ROBERT ROWNTUEE.
ELIZABETH ROWNTREE.
JOHN HUMBLE.
EGBERT COY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Henry Wadams, late of Alcester, in the
County of Warwick, Victualler and Coal-Merchant, but now
a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Wor-
cester, in the County of Worcester, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Caunty,
at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which w i l l
be holden at Worcester, in and for the said County, on
Tuesday the 15th day of April next, at Ten of tbe Clock in
tbe Morning; and' that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
iiled in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,

_'Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
'the said prisoner may refer; and he doth bereby declare,
that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined
touching tbe justice, of his conduct towards lus creditors.

HENRY WADAMS.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Colwell, late of the Church Town, in the
Parish of Saint John, near Torpoint, in tbe County of Corn-
wall, Taylor; and Coswarth Martin, late of the Borough of
Helston, in the County of Cornwall, Rope-Maker, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Bodniin,
in tbe County of Cornwall, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said Ceunty, at the General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at Truro, in
and for the said County, on Tuesday the 15th day of April
next, at Ten of the Clock in [the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and willing
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to. submit to be fully examine? touching tbe justice of our
conduct towards our creditors.

JOHN COLWELL.
COSWARTH MARTIN.

BY ordcj- of-the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Samuel Frederick Baxter, late of Bicesler, in
the County o/ Oxford, Bookseller and Stationer, but now
a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Oxford
Castle-, in the County of Oxford, will be beard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at
tbe Gener.al Quarter Sessions of the Peace whjcb will be
holden at Oxford, in and for the said County, on Tues-
day the 15th of April next, at the hour of Ten o'clock iii
the Forenoon ; and that a schedule annexed to the sai,d
petition, containing a list of the creditors of tbe said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer ; and doth hereby declare, that lit
is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

SAMUEL FREDERICK BAXTER.

BY order of the-Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Watts, late of Coleford, in the Parish
of Newland, Gloucestershire, Carpenter; John Haynes, late
of St. Briavels, Gloucestershire, Shoe-Maker; Henry James,
late of Wbitccraft, Parish of Newland, Gloucestershire, Hal-
lier; and Thomas Page, late of St. Briavcls, Gloucestershire,
Butcher, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Saint Briavcls, in tbe County of Gloucester,
will be beard before .His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace which will be bolden at Gloucester, in and for tbe
said County, on Tuesday tbe 15th day of April next, at
the hour of Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to tbe said petitions, containing lists of
the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Ofiice of
tbe said Court, No. d, Essex-Street, Strand., in the County of
Middlesex, to which tbe Creditors of the said prisoners .may
refer; and we do hereby declare, that we . are ready and
willing to submit to be ful ly examined touching'the justice
of our conduct towards our creditors.

WILLIAM WATTS.
JOHN HAYNES.
HENRY JAMES.
THOMAS PAGE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Isaac Sallis, late of the Parish of Great Saint
Mary, in'the City of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Water-
man, and John Jackson, late of the Parish of Earith, in, the
County of Huntingdon, Waterman, but now prisoners for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Huntingdon, in the
County of Huntingdon, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of tbe Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of Ihe Pence which will be holdeu at Hun-
tingdon, in and for the said County, on the 15th of April next,
at Ten in the Morning ; and that schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of tbe said
prisoners, as i filed in tbe Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Stieet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoners may refer ; and we do hereby
declare, tbat we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching tbe justice ef our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. ISAAC SALLIS.

JOHN JACKSON.

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^-
the petitions of Thomas Brown, late of Ripon, in .the E?st
Riding of the County of York, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, and-
Andrew Irvin, late of Pateley-Bridge, in the County of Yorfc,
Miner, but now prisoners for debt, confined in His Majesty's
gaolol Ripon, in the County of York, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of tbePea.ce for the said County, at the Gefre-
ral Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace, which will be bolden at
Ripon, in and for the said County, on Thursday the 17tb day
of April next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the Morning;
and tbat schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in tlje
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County.of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said priso-
ners may refer; and \vc do bereby declare, that we are ready
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tly examined touching- the
'

qnd willing to submit to, be- futly examin
': jjistice of dur' Conduct f d^avJls 'our' creditors. .
' - • > - - ' • • - THOMAS BROWN. .

ANDREW IRVIN. '

" BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Edwards, late of St. Asapb, 'in the

"County of Flint, North Wales, Miller, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's goal of the Town of Flint, in

.'•the County of Flint, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at the Genera]
•Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at
Mold, in and for the .said County, on Wednesday the 16'tb

l"day: of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
•the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to .the said peti-
tion, containing a list, of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
"filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
-Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
"the said prisoner may refer ; anrt doth hereby declare, that he
'"is ready and willing to submit to be, fully examined touching1

'the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.
THOMAS EDWARDS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
• the petition of Joseph Hisom,late of Swinford, in the County

*rf Leicester, Taylor, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
''His Majesty's gaol of Leicester, in the County of Leicester,
"•ivill be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
'"said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the . Peage
Svhich will be huldcn at Leicester, in and for the said County,
ou the 15th day of April next; at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing ; and that a schedule 'annexed .to the said petition, con-.
taining a list of the creditors' of the said prisoner,' is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards 'his creditors..

' ' " • ' JOSEPH HISOM.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
'the petition "of William Clark, late of Hull, in the East
Riding of the County of York, Mariner, but now a prisoner for
debt confin'ed in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle of York, in
the County uf York,' will be beard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the 'Peace for the said County, at the General

•Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will beholden at Bever-
ley, in and for the 'said County, on Tuesday the 15th
<lay of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the
Morning, and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,'
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in- the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex -Street, Strand,:
in the County of Middlesex, to which 'the creditors of the. said
•prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be examined touching the
•justice of his conduct towards bis creditors.

• \ . /WILLIAM CLARKE.

• BY order' of the Conrt for the Belie o Insolvent Debtors —
tbe petition, of W.iljiam Tomas, of Peterborough, in the
County «t' .'.Northampton, Breeches-Maker, but now a pri-;
soner for' debt couGnerj jp His Majesty's gaol of Peterbo-,
rough, in and for the Liberty Hundred of Nassaburgh, in;

igli; in and for the said Liberty, oh Wednesday the
Ifitb day of April-next, at the hourTof Tun of~the Clock .in
the Morning; and that a'schedule annexed to the said .pe-
tition, containing a list of' life Creditors of tlie .'said prisoner,
is filed in1 the Office of the said Court', No. 9,'Essex-strcet,

•Strand, in the County of Middlesex,^ to whic'b tlie creditors
of tbe said prisoner may refer; ancThe doth hereby declare,!
that he is ready and and will ing to'.'•submit to"be;,examined!

• touching the justice of 'his conduct towards his creditors. •
' ' V . , WILLIAM/rOMAS.. !

BY order of the Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors—'
the petitions of James Greatliurst, late of Cookbam, in tne'
County of Berks, Cordwaiiu-r; Charles Clarke, late of Fur-;
ringdon, in. the County of' Berks, Painter and Glazier ; '

" Richard Painter, late of Wantage, in the County, of Berks,
Carpenter,'but now p'rLsoDtn for-debt cob Cried u> His.Ma-

jesty'« gaol of: Reading 5n tbc Cbtinty «f Berks, wall be heard
before h.is Majesty's Justices of th6 Peace for the said County,
ai the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which wilfte
holden.at Newbury, in the said County, on Tuesday the
15th day of April next, at the hour of' Ten of the

.Clock in the Morning,; and that schedules annexed to
the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in tbe County of Middlesex., to which
the creditors of tbe said prisoners may refer; and we do
hereby declare,--that we are Tcady and wilting to submit to
be fully examined touching the justice of our conduct towards
our creditors. . . JAMES OREATHURST. -'

... .CHARLES CLARKE.
RICHARD PAINTER. -\

. BY order of tbe Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors~-
the petitions of Jacob Maw, late of Algarkirk, in the Couriity
of Lincoln,' Farmer, and Edward Thistleton, late of North
Kclsey, in the County of Lincoln'; Taylor, but now prisoners
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Lincoln, in the
County of Lincoln, will be heard'before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County; at the General "Quarter
Sessions 'of the Peace which will- be • holden at Lincoln,
in and for the said County, on Tuesday the 15th tfay of
April next, at the hour of Eleveri'o'f the Clock in the" Word-
ing ; and that schedules annexed to tbe said petitions,
containing lists of the creditors of the said prisoner?,
are tiled in the Office of the said Court, No. ,9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to wliich the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
declare, that we are ready and; willing to submit to be fully
examined, touching the justice of our "conduct to our-cre-
ditors, ; JACOB MAW. : *

: : . - - . • EDWARD THISTLETOI^

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debters^-
tbe petitions of John Hodgson, late of Wolsinglmni, in.tjie
County of Durham, Innkeeper, and Frederick Dtbnam,'late
of Chatterley, in the Parish of Wolsingbani, in the Comity,of
Durham, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt confined iii flls
Majesty's goal of Durham, in the County of Durluim, witT'tie
heard before His Majesty's Justices- of the Peace for tlie said
County, at the" General Quarter Sessions of the Peace \vliich
will be holden at Durham, iii the said Coitniy, oh Tugsdny
the 15th day of April nexty at Tervof the Clock i n ' t h e Morn-
ing; and that schedules annexed to tiie-'saiil petition's,'con-
tain ing. lists' of -the ( reditors of 'the said prisoners, are filed in
the Office of the said-Court," No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, whore all creditors »(f the
said prisoners-may. refer; -and -we-' i!q 'hel-cby declare,' tha^t
we are ready and willing tb'-'subi'i.it to be fn.Uy •examihe'd
touching the justice of our condiict-tnwafds our creditors.

, ; , . .; : . JOHN HODGSON,' ' '''
, - . ' . . ' . . • . - FREDERICK DEBNAM. -r;

BY *>rder of-the .Court- for the Relitf of InSatve

.County, vat the'General Quarter Si-signs' of ti'iu Peace^ wjijich
will be. -holden at:Morpt;iM,:rn r-be'sa'lct Coiinty,; on TlTiirsfjny
the 17th .day Of-Apr i l 'nexti'af thle llouV"of 'Ten" q'Clo'c'U-oul

,
is readyand willing to submit to he fully examined Umcning
the justice of his conduct to his creditors.

- - o , • : •> . :„:.-.... ;!'.•:.-. r.-.: i:\^ "THOMAS'' WINN..

. BY. order of the Cdurt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*^.
theipetitionsofHUgh Jones, late of llbosmor, in the Parisn'^f
Llaiigwyfan, in-the-Cdunty of AnglesVa, ',
Williams, lute x>f Aberfraw', in tlie siini County, Shopkeeper,
but now prisouers- for debt 'confined iir His Nlajesty's gJiol^f
Beaumaris, in theC'ounty of Anglesea, will be heard hef'ore
His Majesty's Justices of the P,va(.t for the said County; a$.tYje
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aud.that schedules: anrjaxod- to*tlie> said petifiohsycoBtaining
a list of the creditors of rthe s*id>-prisoners, are filed in the!.
Office of the said Court, No. 9-, Essex-Street, Strand, in
tbe County of Miedlesex, to - which ther.creditors of the
said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby declare, that
Tare are ready and willing to, sijhmLt- to; .be fartly examined,
touching the j ustjce. of our. conduct towards our creditors

, " . - ' . - - . - • HU.GH JONES.:; ;

_'Vy ;,.-'.. , - . - „ - . DAVID WILLIAMS.

BY order of the.Court for the Relief of InsolventDebtors^
the. petitions of GrittitbrLlwyd, late of Lartsaintffraid, In the
County of Denbigh, Saddler, Joseph Davies, late of WrextWm,
in the County of. Denbigh, Joiner, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol-of Uuthin, in the County of
Denbigh, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace tor the said County, at the Guneral Quarter Sessions of
tne Peace which will be.holdcn at Denbigh, in the said.County,
on Tuesday the 15th day of April next, at Tew in the Morn-

'log; and that schedules annexed to the said -petitions, contain-
ing lists of the creditors of the said prisoners,-ace filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,'in
the County of .Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may refer, and \v.e do hereby declare, that we;are
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
Justice of our conduct tonards our creditors.

GRIFFITH LLOYD.
JOSEPH DAVIES. . :-

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
.t£e petitions of Will iam Owen, .(sued with--Henry Williams),
la^e of Hafodhyyfpg, in the Parish > of •Beth^e'lert, - in the
'County of Carnarvon, Farmer, ai\d Henry- Williams, (sued,
with William Owen),-late-'of Drwsycoed, in the said Parish
and County, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's gaol of Carnarvon, in the County of Carnarvon,
will l;e heard before His Majesty's Jus|ic,es «f Hhe Peace for
'the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
'which will be bolden at Carnarvon, in the said County, on
Friday the 18th day of Apiil next,-at the hoar of Ten o'clock
in the morning; and that schedules annexed to the said

•petitions, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoners,
"are filed in the Oflieeorta/e said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
IStraqd, in the County of .Middlesex, to. which the creditors
of the said prisoners 'niay refer ; and.we'.dp hereby, declare,
thai we are read; and. willing to submit to be fully examined
touching the justice' of our conduct towards our Creditors. i

' Th>. X MarVf.WILLIAM OWEN.
• • -• '.... H&NRY'WILLIAMS. • :..: -

." BY order of the Court, for Relief, of Insolvent-Bebtorfc—
"tbe petition of James Hayyljinsv fwmedy of: C«»lefbrd,' in the'
'County of Gloucester,, and;l.a<ej»t.Bennelt's-H-j1l,^DocXor's
Commons, in. the City,of London, Stone-Mason, but now a:

prisoner, tor,debt in the debtors prison for London and Mid-
dlesex, Whitetross-Stree*, in the City of London, will be beard'
at the Guildhall in the City,of W-estmins^er, oivthe-.SSd'ofiAi.ril
ueit,' at 'the hour.'of Nin.e of tbp-Clock in; t\\e. Morn-|
ing;'ami that a schedule, containing a list +>f' all the cre-
ditors of f'he'snid"p.YisoIuer,1 annexe^ 19 tin? sa^.dj.pvtition, .isi
fikdin theOUice^f the said Court, No.9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in flie'County of .Middlesex, to which any creditor
•miy refer1;'and' in. case aiiy creditor intends to oppose the
vOifiharge of tfie said prispiu-r^. it is .further ordered, .that such
•fcrttfitovrshall give notice .injvriting of,suck his intention, 10'
TJC left. a~t tfie Office of the^Kaid Court, two days at the least
"before" the said/^ad' day of April^;. and. doth hereby de-
;cl'are, that he is, .ready,and willing to submit to he fully ex-'
•a'/nlned touching'the juitii;cLof his qondact towards bis cre-
i*itors.,. ',_ . . , ! , . , , , , ' , , . ' ."'i.'-.J; 4AMES.HAWKINS. ;

BY order, of(t,he Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—1

the petition of John Stevenson, late of Cole Aston, Derby-

the saia CouiityV'at'ihe General ' Quarter Sessions of the j
feace which will !>e huld.t;n at Derby, in the said County, o n >
•Tuesday the-"l 5th"'^ay of, April ucxl, at the. 1iour of Ten
Vn the Morning^; and that a .schedule annexed to the said'

'jMftirti<»n —-•• - : - • - - • - - - < • - - - ' * ' - - — - j ^ - — * -• • • • -
'

•ditofs'ef the said prisoner may refer ; abfa he ddtli hereby
declare, that he. ̂ i? .ready and .willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the juslice of his conduct towards bit
creditors. v

JOHN STEVENSON.

- BY orJer of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors. —
the petition of John Case, Carver ai|d Gilder, late of East-
gate-Street, Gloucester, biit now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol or prison of the City of Gloucester, in
the City of Gloucester, will bu heard- before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said City, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace which wil t he holden at Gloucester, in
the said City, on Monday the 14th of April next, aL'fen in
the Moinihjr; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9^. Essex-Street,
Strand-, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer ; and doth hereby declare, -that be
is ready and Willing to submit to be fully examined touching.
the justice of his conduct towards bis 'creditors. ..... '

JOHN CASE,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;—
the petition of Thomas Burr, late of Buntingford, in the
County of Hertford, Corn-Dealer, but now a prisoner :fer
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Hertford, in the County
of Hertford,, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace forthe said County, at the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace which will be holden at Hertford, in the said
County, on Monday the 14th (lay of April next, at Ten in the
Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,.
containing 3 list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed'
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Srect, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex,, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer; anil doth hereby declare, that he i,s
•'ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his conduct towards bis creditors.

THOMAS BURR.

BY order of the Court' tot the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petitions of James 'Doulton, late of Portsea, in the
County of Hants, Cowkeeper; James Vades Lys (sued by the

•nauie'"of James'O'Lys), late of Newport, in the Isle of Wight
and County of Hants, Lieutenant in the Navy ; and Euianuel
James,, late of Portsmouth, in the County of Hants-^Grocer,
but- now prisoners for debt confined. in His Majesty's gap) ot'
Winchester, ;in the County of Hants," will be beard before
'His • Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
at the General Quarter .Sessipus of the Peace which will be
iiolilen at Winchester,, in (he said County, on Monday tlws
14th of April next, at One in the Afternoon; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the

^creditors of _ the said prisoners, are filed in. the Olfice of -the
-said -C6urt,' No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in,tl)e County of
Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer ; and we~ do hereby declare, that, we are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined' touching .the just,ic« of
«ur conduct towards- pur ' 'creditors: :\ .....

• '• - '- JAMES BOULTON." r
• '" JAMES VADES

' •• • EMANUEL

• BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of JbniUban Slater, late of Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Check-Manufacturer, and John Slater, .late of the.sapie
plnce, Check-Manufacturer (carrying ou trade under the Krm
of J.'and J. Slaters); William Wbitehead, fbrmerly^of Dcrbjf,
and Inte of Liverpool, "Lancashire, Innkeeper; Nathau
Oimerod, late of Hawkstoncs, in the Township of Hudtkr*-
fieldi Yorkshire, Farmerj James Booth, late of Salford, Lan-
cashire, Silk-Printer and Dyer; Isaac Jackson, late of Mart-
chestej', 'Lancashire, Dyer; Daniel Davidson, late of Chorley,
Lancashire, Shopbeepei'i Samui-l Wade, lale of Manchester,
Lancashire, Dealer in Hay'; Thomas Booth, late of Breight-
met, near Bblton, Lancishire, Labourer; JUmes Bottomley
(sued as James WhiteheadJ, late of Lark field:, near Rochdale,
Lancashire, Fustian-Manufacturer; and Thomas Robinson,
late of Manchester, Lancashire, Surgeon, but now prisoners
to i- debt confined in His Majesty's Castle of Lancaster, in th»

.County of Lancaster, will be beard before. His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the P«ace for the said County, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the P«ace; whitDwilJ be ho)<ka at Lajicatter, in the
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said'County, on'Tuesday the 15fh of April next, at the
hour of Ten of the Clock in the "Morning ; and t,b;it sche-
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are file'd in the Office of
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, to which the Creditors »f the said prisoners tuay refer;
a»d we do here'w declare, that we-m-e ready and willing to
submit to he fully examined touching the justice of our con-
flict to our creditors.

JONATHAN SLATER*
' JOHN SLATEll.

WILLIAM WHITEHEAD.
The tt mark of NATHAN ORMEHOD.
JAMES BOOTH.
ISAAC JACKSON.
DANIEL DAVIDSON.
SAMUEL WADE.
The X mark of THOMAS BOOTH.
JAMES BOTTOMLEY.
THOMAS ROBINSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of David Arthor, late of Treadger, Monmouth-
shire, Victualler; James Jones, late pf Chep^stow, in the
County of Monmouth, Baker; Edward Will iams, late of
Lanvapley, in the County of Monmoutli, Bu tche r ; and
Walter Collett, late ef Newport, Monmouthshire, Farrier,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of
Monmoutb, in the County of Monnioutli, will be heard-
before His Majesty's Justices of the. Peace for the said County,
at the General Quarter Session of the Peace, which will be
bolden at Usk, in the said County, on Monday the 14th day of
April next, at Ten o'Clocli in the Moining; and that
schedules, annexed to the said petitions, containing a' list of
Vfae creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of
the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
tefer ; and 'we do hereby declare, that we are ready and will-
ing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of
our conducts towards our creditors.

The X mark of DAVID ARTHOR.
.3AMES JONES.
EDWARD WILLIAMS.
WALTER COLLETT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Morris, late of Horsepath, Oxfordshire,
Labourer, formerly a Victualler; Samuel Bate, late of Oxford,
1'ainter and Turner; and William Jermy, late of Kokc,
.Oxfordshire, Huckster, but now prisoners for debt conlincd
in His Majesty's Castle of Oxford, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will beholden
at Oxford, in the said County, on Tuesday the 15th of April
li.ext, at the hour of Ten in the Morning; and that schedules
annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the Credi-
tors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and >ve do hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of our con-
duct towards our creditors.

JOHN MORRIS,
SAMUEL BATE.
The X mark of WILLIAM JERMY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
.the petition of Leyi Jacobs, late of the Town of Falinouth,
jn the County of Cornwall, Watch ami Clock-Maker and
Jeweller, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall, will be
'heard before Hjs Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which
•yvill be holden at Bodmin, in the said County, on Tuesday
the \5th day of April next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in
ttie Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,, is
filed in the Oth'ce of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer; and. he doth hereby declare,
that be is ready and willing to submit to be examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

LEV! JACOBS.

By order of the Court For (lie Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of John Theodore, late of the Town of Shrews-
bury, in the County < » f Salop, Maltster , but now a prisoner
for debt confined in Hi's Majesty's gaol of Montgomery, in
the County of Montgomery, will be heard before ^is Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
ut Montgomery, in and for the said County, on Wednesday
the I'Jth day of April nest, at the hour of Ten o'clock
in the Morning ; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. .9, Essex-Street,'
Strand, in the County of Middlesex,- to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready aiul wit l ing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of liis conduct towards his creditors.

JOHN THEODORE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Benjamin Ftllowes, late of Bilston, in the
County of Stafford, Tiu-Plaie-Worker, but wow a prisoner
for debt conf ined in His Majesty's gaol of Stafford, in
the County of Stafford, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of Hie Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be Irolden at
Stafford, in and - fo r the said County, on Wednesday
the 16'tli day. of April next, at the hour of Ten of the?
Clock in the Morning; anil that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Ollice of the said Court, No. 9,-
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; a,nd doth hereby de-
clare, that he is ready and will ing to submit to be fully ex-
amined touching the just ice of his conduct towards his credi'
tors. • BENJAMIN FELLOWS, X his murk.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—;
the petition of Joseph Oxford, late of Piddle Trentide, in the
County of Dorset, Mii ler , but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Dorchester, in the County of
Dorset, will be heard befure His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessi.ons of the
Peace, which will be holden at Sherborne, in and for the
said County, on Tuesday the 15th day of April next, at the
hour of Ten o'Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of Ihc said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer;
and doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be ful ly examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards his creditors.

JOSEPH OXFORD.

The Creditors of James Heywood, late of Greeriacres* m
the Parish of Oldharn, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Spinner, lately discharged from His Majesty's gaol the Castle
of Lancaster, by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, King George, the Third, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet
at the Office of Mr. Oilier, Solicitor, Cross-Street, Manchester,
in the said County, on Saturday the 5th day of April next, at
Twelve at Noon, in order to choose an As'signee or Assignees
of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Rachael Cartwright and Catherine .Cart-
wright, of Billington, in the County of Stafford, Spinsters,
who have been discharged from the goal of the CbUnty of
Stafford, under the statutes made for the relief of insolvent

"Debtors, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Insolvents, at the Blue Posts Inn, in Staf-
ford, in the said County of Stafford, on Friday the 25th day
of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to au-
thorize the sale of certain parts of the real e'states of the said
Rachael Cartwright and 'Catherine Cartwright, to Thomas
Moldershaw, of Silkmoor House, in the said County of Staf-
ford, Esquire, for the sum of £ 1800.—Stafford, 21st March
1817. - • '

Pvi-nted by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

f Price Three Shillings and Eight Pence. J
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